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OF THE NAMES OF THE NOTES.

MnsicAL lounda are expressed by characters called J^otes. These notes are placed upon or between
five parallel lines called a Stave, and are numbered in regular succession from the lowest line upward.

The Pitch of each note is likewise determined in the same manner ; the lowest sound being placed on
the first line, the others following in the same progressive order. Thus it will be observed, that as the notes
ascend upon the stave, so should the voice be raised in pitch : as they descend, so should the voice be
lowered in the same proportion.

Lines.

IV.A.xrziPilii?
gp»e«i.

In order to determine the particular name of each note, signs called Clefs are placed at the beginning of

each Stave : the treble, otherwise called the G or Sol clef

Clef

being placed upon the second line ; the C

^|- variously upon the firaf, second, third and fourth lines, thus giving the name C or Do to these lines
;

and the Bass or F clef ^ upon the fourth line, hence called F or Fa. This clef is sometimes
placed on the third line, thut line being then named F.

It frequently happens that notes higher and lower than those expressed on the stave are required, for
which purpose short lines, denominated Ledger Lines are used. The following are the names of the

TREBLE NOTES.
iS'olM on iht Slave. Notes below the Slave.

^-^ffolet above.

« 43

! F A C E -Q- —" -_Zr O "SJ A C O B
C -O -5- B "O"

F
V

Notes on the Slave.

THE BASS NOTES.
Notes below.

Notes above.

-©-

« B
gil^iilEpiL^illii^DFA ACEgV -S" ®'"^. E B D
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The following are the namei of the note* In regular order, in the Treble, Alto, Tenor and Baai Clefe-

.miil'li .« .Q. .^

T ^ * ' OA. OB «, OAB "T~
AljISi

1

n [J TgyoR.

p-fiTr A DOD BFOA ~B ~C

«'on,__

-===^=:=:=:i:z:^z:dz:®—°
==-~--o=:q-^-^-^=--===
•'^"BPOA BC DEf

o- -g- -^ :^

1

-©- ^ f ^ ° * » C D E p A fl c
C

The C clef Is always used in old mugir, therefore it is requisite that thn nlln «, i»n„ l . . .
.acquainted with it

5
but in modern music those parts are freque^.i; written in .hi GVie"

""«'' "'"'"'•' '"'

Here i. an exercise on the names of the notes, each clef to be successively placed before it.

-0

OF THE SCALES, INTERVALS AND TONES.
There are two Scales or Modes used in music ihn Nfo;,,. „„j w » .

complete the scale, but thoy are distin^uisheTb^lhe ditceof ,51 im' /l ^f y"T? ''''''^-«'' '*'"•<='»

the first note. An interval is the distance from one note to anothir XZ '."^ ^""^ '^''"""' ''""^o ^"i'h
which receive their name, from the greater or less dis anceT.i „;„ •

"' ""' '«"
'"'f

^vals --d in music,
number of degrees by which they are removed ^m it H may be obs!'"-i T' .1'"'

't"' "'^""'""S «° ""«

Having considered intervals so fa, we can now pursue, with clearer perceptions, the formation of the

MAJOR DIATONIC SCALE.

tttrdTXxrsr„i.-reii^^^^^^
them.being called the tone of diejunctlonVT^.r^/n".'' ;th'^eTmTE\L^^^^^^^^

'"^
'"""^V

^.'"-«»
used in modern music.

smallest elevation or depression of (he voice

»S^^~E ^ '^*""* requires a greater elevalioaC^ P r or depreaaioa of sound.
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^ tOWtR TKTRA.CHORD. VPPBIl TBTRA^HORD.

And the inlervftli conse-
quently ibut ;—

'Ton*. Toot, lemllono. Tone. Tore. ' Stmllonr.

_^DaUon^ aBi_ _3rd_ 4ih_ Jib em 7th Btk Blh loth

T r r r r r r r r r
EXERCISES TO BE SUNG.

Tb. •flkbk. Do, R., Mr, F., Sol, U, SI, Do,' >to uppllocl lo Ills noui of th« icali •• bllowi i-

Sol La Si_po Do^i La Sol Sol F^Mi Re Do Re M^t'a Sol.

.1.., ^*? '"'"/''"' ."?•"'
I?"

repeated «overaI times until a certain degree of facility Is attained. The•lur '^ shows the position of the Bfitnitones.
'»'"cu. 100

, ft.

rk- o- «». r. » . . _ "•-
P° ^^ M' Fa Sol La Si Do Do Si La Sol Fa Mi Re Do

Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si_po Do Si lla Sol Fa Mi Re J5o

!c\a™etfoVr&?notes:" "^ ''"" """'"' ''" ''^"" " '" """°" ""^ '''«^'' ">«» ^oth araone octave

OF THE LENGTH OF THE NOTES, 8tc.

There are seven different kinds of notes in common use, the Semibreve, Minim, Crotchet. QuaverSemiquaver, Dernisemiquaver. and Semidemisemiquaver. Of these the Semibreve is twice the lenirtb i

'

duration of the Mmim, the Minim of the Crotchet, the Crotchet of the Quaver, and so on to the last! arepresented in the following table of the comparative length of all the notes.nparative length 1

•Pronounced as if written Dob, Ray, Mee, Fah, Sol, Lab, See, Dob.

in

as
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A O . 2

r
-

4 —

r
-

3

8

4

a

10

8

4

5

In old mu*lo lliere ore gometitnes two oilier noloi c.>ll«d the Long or Large ZZZ.\

•nd the Br«ve — OR*

.h. 4h;i;: i:tti°r„"'::r,:s,S':;;:r;,::r;:::;2n,sr"'"''' ""•" •""-'" at

OF K E S T S .

after wKtT atnlV'"''' '""' '"'"'"'""""^ "'"'" '" """"
' ""7 are rqual in duration to .he note,

^*'
E=-~-*^—E ^'"^ ""^ "'"*' **'*^"'' «=°"'"'''g '» by. naming the number instead of the word one,

at the commencement ol' each bar. Fx- F^^S^F

I 1 234
I 2 234

J 3 234
| 4 234

| 5 234
|
6 234

|
7 234

|
8 234

|

OF TIME.

•ame^mtvemen7nf» l".

""^
T""''^

contained between two little lines drawn across the staTe j and in the

acrordin" a. ih« £? ? 'J" •".""J'^''" 'J"™'
'' •''''•^"'' °" "•« '^'^'^ P"'- «"• ""ird. fifth, and seventh parts

Soon the"third nai «
h ""'{.''^'^''''''^d '".'« j""-- "r eight part.. In triple time the inferior accent is usuallyupon the third part when the bars are divided into three parts, or the third and fifth when in six parts. In
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oompound common lima upon the lourlh, ind compound triple limn, lh« fourth and levenlh pnrl*. The exact

Taiue of the noiea or reiti contained in each liar is marliiMl nt iliii coriim«ncement of every piece ofinutic,

bjr certain figurea or aignt, and ii laid lo he iha lime in wliich ii ii wriilen.

There are (wo kinds of time, limple and compound. These arc again divided into common and triple

tlmai.

5

Simplt Common Time Marked

^ contains four croicheli or the value of a

or jC emibreve in each bar.

r S contains two minima or the value of a

L Or ^ semibreve in each bar.

"^ contains two crotchets or the value of a minim in

jg each 'bar.

Simple Triple Time Marked

^ contains three minims or notes of the same value

"n. in each bar.

contains three crotchets or notes of the same value

in each bar.

^ contains three quavers or notes of the same value

jLL in each bar.

Compound Common Time Marked

1^ contains six crotchets or notes of the some valu*

A in uouh bar.

^ contains *\x quavers or notes of the same value

1^ in each bar.

[ 2 conlains twelve quavers or notes of the same value
in each bar.

Compound Triple Time Marked

Q contains nine quavers or notes of the same value

o. in each bar.

9 contains nine semiquavers or notes of the same

I
D value in each bar.

In

OF COUNTING TIME.

This must be done with either the hand or foot, each beat falling as regulorly as the pendulum of a clock.

1^1 t :t
.-ere are two beats in each bar. f f g 9 9 .He.are.l^.

•4-^-8-

12

9- 4- 8 8 16

•4-
Iffl ^ or ^ and *^ there are four in the bar.

A Dot placed ofter a note or rest, increoses it in length or value by one-half.

QJ—E—dj-tfc E-----E- ---E^-^-F ^ I>""hle Dotted r

I=!±:~r—rZZ±*~-zt——rzZ^ b '^ equal m three -f

-PPP T'P'f I f . ~ --t--F-^^-'^t original value.

note or rest '. ____|.
•fourths its

—Q.^'_r

In the following exercise all the notes are of equal value—minims, and the mark ^ denotes that it is
in balfcommon time, or two equal beats in the bar. ^

fepil^gE§^^^Jii|^|i| -& g i
Do Re

:~^
iEEp ÊEP

Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Si La Sol Fa Mi Re Do.

I©- ^ifeimsEis
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EXERCISE IN TWO PARTS.

ipiii^^iigpis^pipi3-=5
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Si La kSoI Fa Mi Ro Do Si Do

Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Si La Sol Fa Mi R^ Do

This mark< means to swell the sound ; Ciis ==- to diminish it. All the notes in the next examole

©-Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Si La Sol Fa Mi Re Do.

'^^^^M^BM&m^m
EXERCISE IN THIRDS.

fe"]ir|ii3^i^l^l^g^2&|^^
Do Re Mi Do Re Mi Fa Re Mi Fa Sol Mi Fa Sol La Fa So". La Si So! Do Do Si La Do

ii^z^rspnisgi^iili
8=?5§iE

Sol Fa La Sol Fa Mi Sol Fa Mi Re Fa Mi Re Do^
m^

Si La Sol Si La Sol Fa La Sol Fa Mi Sol Fa Mi Re Fa Mi Re Do Ji ^

SESFg^j^EJ tt— -• ?: m
Do Mi Re Fa Mi Sol

'^^^M^^^M
F La Sol Si La Do Si Re Do

-ZL
USiJ^i

W;v:.>r»,
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T"

Re Si Do La Si Sol

-9.

La Fa Soi Mi Fa Re Mi Do Re Si Do

g=yEgEEilE^Egi;igi^^^E^^^Eai^^E£gt^

EXERCISE IN HARMONY.—THREE PARTS.

T
Do Si Do La Sol Si Do Mi Re Do Re Do Si Do

Mi Fa

iilslpi^?^?l^iiiipy
Sol La Si Re Do Do Si D( La Sol Fa Mi

g|g^^^3EiEg^E|EE^gEEE^EEgi^^gl^EB
Do Re Mi Fa Sol Sol La Sol Si La Fa Mi Re Do

ON INTERVALS.

In the following exercise on liie different intervals of the scale, each skip must be practiced many tinneg

over, until it lietonies familiar lo the car. Tho crotchets show the intermediate notes, which may be sung

until li.e distance is acquired ; then practise without them.

^--^^-s'- --S'

llh 6!h_ Bill Tlh Jtli_oroctRvej^

Si^illafjMpipiE^J^i^B
Do Re Do Mi Do Fa Do Sol Do

-si-

La Do

©-

Do

-I=^g|^
:3:p:

IS?fil^ESigiiiifip^li
2ni!_ Jrd 4lh_ S(h Bill llh r—\ T" rr

Do Si Do La Do Sol Do Fa Do Mi Do Re Do

^^^^&i0m^^^^m^^M
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EXERCISE ON FOURTHS.

bo Fa Re Sol Mi La Fa Si Sol Do La Re Si Mi Do Mi SiLa Re Si M Mi

i^^^il^igii^iii^iiiii^i^

i^e^Eiil'mPfiliii; __|.
L_:zgz-—rzq;

Re La Sol

"1
I

I

II[
Si Fa La Mi Sol Re Fa Do Mi Si Do

^iliii^ii^iiP^ilpiliiiliii
EXERCISE ON FIFTHS.

iipgglSi^g^^giSlil
Do Sol Re La Mi Si Fa Do Sol Re Do Mi La Re

-5-—,-^-r •-, •_. :ffl T

Sol Do Fa Si Mi La Re Sol Do Fa Si Do

--^M T"ii^iiii^Sg^iSis
la

Do

EXERCISE IN THREE PARTS.
p means to sing soft; f loud ; mf or mp half loud.

Si Do Re Mi Re Mi Re Fa Re Mi Re Do

P
Mi Fa Sol La Sol Si Do Si

-=F-"
I

^^mmm
Do Sol Do La

I

Sol Fa Mi
^2-=]=

l^fiiSiP^lii^iiiilli^
Do Re Mi Fa

Mi

Mi Re Do Sol

Fa

Do Si Pa Sol Fa Re Fa Sol Do

Mi Fa

=t:r^rJ.-tfJ^r-:JrrJ

Ml Re Do Re Si Do

1—S=:srFS~2=??=R"?^^::?:=?ir-^^-t

Si Do La

b|?zp:

"O

-r-p-Sis
,Sol La Si Do Sol _ Fa Mi La hi Mi

^°' ^^ Fa Do Fa Sol La Si Do Sol La Fa Sol Do
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EXERCISE IN FOUR PARTS.

11

X4
Sol La Sol Do Ml Re Mi Re Ml Do Re SI Do

Mi

Do

-^

Fa

-*=^

Sol '

Soi Do
La

Do Re Do Mi

.G.

-r
Do

^ d
Fa

fie

Mi
Do

_- 5'" I ®- o -•sj- -<-j- -«=^ -^- -5^ -Sh

Fa Do Yo Sol Do Si Do La Fa Sol Do

Mi Re Do La Sol Mi Do Mi R» Do Mi Re Do

;zipiza x"~z,i:jzi~ '.rzizzii:"!: r-o

—

I—F— t—F-P—8-—f^—3-F——F-is>—

Do SI

-_&ZP—I—p g_J s).
I

La Fa Mi Do Mi

:pz:zp:
I

?-ra-
p
-—

p

IHiiili
Sol Ta Mi Sol La Sol

Sol La Do Si

1 L _J__;^- -si-

Mi
Do
-©-

la—iI
Ml Fa Sol Do

15

EXERCISE IN SIXTHS.

:]=t::r-=n=:pz:rz:e2z:rzff-:Iplpiiisili^l^ ^HiS

ipi^^iiiiA^^^
si^g^^Ep^liiilliglir^-

. i_

i^iti^ii -I ^

—

-P=T=
n:z:s=:=s—c:

E3EPEEh-FF=^-F?-PPgzgfH^
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EXERCISE IN SEVENTHS.

i=^^iiiggiii=Biilipip^p
-3~f--=FnS ICI iE|£=E

P ...tP:.-?
tfEE?[P^=Z-l^iiiiiigli^^

'9'

-d=f

•^- ^- J_.

-J-_i:z:s5:

I 1

M- q?-ilig
-ca. -(9-

-E=^^^^=^Elliiiii^iiiii

IT

S~-g-

EXERCISE IN OCTAVES.

;i
o-.

EIFEE]?1 rt^^^^iliiiiife^iE
EXERCISES ON DIFFERENT INTERVALS.

I

:«Ji:fd z^iE^i^g -r-r-
-zx:

,^-

""1 ~i—in"
:#zni#—!: ipHSE*i^i5?liS^^^iii?fff

!=teFEE
-•_? V-?: -o-

Th« Bind or Tie ''^ when placed over two or more note^i of the same name, signities that they mun
DC prolunged as one ni te. — o / <
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i|tepgS^SSid^ii'pa
-^^r--P-r^- & _ f^ft ^::®i -(®:_-^Lp_ :^

gisF^^ggEgg^^gJES^^ggEE^B
EXERCISE IN FOUR PARTS, WITH THE TENOR CLEF.

The Blur -* placed over two or more notes, in Binging, denotes that they are to be sune to one word
or syllable, °

Bu-sy, curious thirs - ty fly, Drink with me, and drink as I;

-o -o- .—

.

=EaEEEf^5as:^=EL=lE3^^EE£^g4^^ffei

e:?.i$=='--
:=^X=-=J=

I
(S>-h-«

!-ef-_b

I. i

Free, free . ly welcome \o^ my cup, could'st, could^st thou sup and sup it

-e-.̂̂ =P:
Free, free - ly wel-come.

Hi^iEgligE-©—

©

-g-p"
:eE

—o-

Free, free - ly wel-come to my cup, could'st thou

-^ -S> Gt-

t-znim-
Hr- ©- :[-~^=:^

-©- !SJlg#feii
up. Make the most of life

I '

you may, Life is short and wears a - way.

-©-: -&-

:S^_ ~r^J- '-^~-~£^=^'^

fv.

-o

^: m^^m.
:p-i^ -S

©-

lord: ^ &—g-
iQizi:

11

I
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ON SHARPS, FLATS, NATURALS, &c.

Hitherto all mt eierciwg hare been confined to the scale of C. We hare already esplained the for-

mation of Ibe natural scale, which must bo a regular succession of tones and semitones, distriliuted so as
to place the semi-tones between the third and fourlh, and seventh and eighth degrees of the scale. It is

evident that the scale may b« (brmed from aay other note. We will therefore attempt to do so, beginning

with 6. Ex.^^, We will compare these notes with the explanations given
the second lesson. G to A, one tone ; A to B, one lone

;

, 2 ."'.*^' ?"* semitone
; D 10 E, one tona ; E to F, one semi.

tone ; but this we find will not do. E to F being the 6ih and 7lh of our scale, should be one tone, and in
Singing this scale we shall find our voices naturally led to a note which we have no term to describe, and on
proceeding to G we find it sounds perfectly correct; in other words, we have produced a semitone between
the F and G, and have raised our voice one tone from E to F. This new notd we must be able to distinsuish •

we do so by placing a ra.irk called a Sharp (#) before it. This character conveys the idea that the note'
before which k is placed is to bo made more acute—sAor/xnerf. We will try the scale with this correction.

^^^i~fyrf̂ -f^^^-r-f .
This scale is now complete in every respect, diiTering from that of C onlyJJip_p__ ' t |J in pitch, in pursuing this course, and proceeding in fiahs above each pre-

7^ "7
; ,

ceding scale, we shall find we are enabled, by adding one more sharp, to
~ • ..o«n.|i ovaic, nro Bunii uiiu wo are onaoieo, oy auaing
farm and complete each scale satisfactorily, until we coma to require seven sharps. In compsrineour
harps wo shall find that they also proceed in regular succession, each being a fifth above the last. As it is
necessary to commit these to memory, here is their order, with the key or scale which each one added
represents.

Na. of

fckl* or K*]MWte,

s

'=:*=M
:r

:»zzir: It will have been perceived by this time, and it is well
I^A VBVA VHl-kMH et>A* ^s—l- I. ...«o remember, that each scale or key as we will now call

_
—^ "'em, IS the next semitone or degree above the latt added

A E B F#,C# tAarp.

Having thus dtscovwred the use of the sharp, we r-lll renew oar researahs. The scales we have formed
have an had the degree of one.fifth above the proceeding ones. We will try to form the scale of F a fifthMow C,

feS^Il^zfZpzE ^?" CT,1."5'
*''• »?>?'""• ''e "ka" find that while In the scale of G

5&*Z!t±±=EEl£ berween thl S hS"'^ ^ u
•*

"nS."''*"'
»'«"a«ion. the disagreement now ies

iL, but we' remember that be'irer t «e\' dTht T^Ld 8 hTh^
" rT^T'"'''

"""*•''

the fourth degree, or B, must therefore be lowered one sem1ton« Jh- h T'u ''^''"'.'' '"'
"VJ,'

* "•""°"«» ''

it. .nd we sbtll then be' able to represent it a. ^^ .Zuldrt^ly.bi u" ^^ '"''""'« * ^'^ ^^^ ^'"'"

J-J^'^-f-F-fr a./!I*.k'"" ^'"'T^ '" ••"* ""* ^V, »« construct the scales a fiftht:^='-±±^^±± ^^<^ ">• preceding ones, when the /esult will be as follows '-! ^^

No. •m*!*,

Mai* or Key.naM, Bb Eb Ab nb Gb cb

We win remark here that the Itey m>te Is the/owM
otltm «r the fifth sAora the hnt added flat, and con-
sequently the next to the last flat klwayi indieatei
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These Sharps and Flats, are not plaeed before the notes erery time tliey are required, but simplf
at the commencement ofthe piece, and the be|;inninf( oF each stave, immediately after the clef, and hold

good throughout, unless negatived by certain charucters (of which we Mhall soon speak), or until replaced

by others. These sharps and flats so placed are called the Signature of the Scale or Key, and tbrouahont

the course of a piece of music, it will be necessary to remember how many and wbieh notet are afieited

by it.

SIGNATURE OP THE KEYS.

WITH SBABFSt

p^ll^fc ?^^3^^^3.^*=3:
E B F# C«

pre-

WITH FLATS.

^=F=r-tFS=F=:-'''F5=E=Fr^7^i=pggjIilSg^ aS-^T-^
I>b Gb Cb

It will be seen from the above, that the firtit sharp becomes the last flat, and the first flat the kit aliarp

and so of the others, in reverse. «

The following lines will be found to the purpose. In fixing the several keys on the memory:

BVLE FOR THE KBTS WITH SHABP8.

No Sharps or Flats belong to Do

;

One sharp (he Icey of Sol must show
;

Re has two sharpe, and La has three.

In Mi are (bur, and five in Si

;

The Fa sharp gamut* must have six
;

And for Do sharp, all seven prefix.

BULS FOR THE KBTS WITH FI>AT>«

Fa natural one flat must tnke ;

Two flats the key of Si Flat make.
Mi flat has three, and La flat four

;

And with Re fla*. count still one more;
By Six the Sol flat scale is knowji,

And Do flat makes all seven its own.

It often occurs that we meet with other flats and sharps fn the course of a piece of music, than those
required for th^ signature. They occur when the key Is left either temporarily or permanently, wkhout
changing the signature, or when the tone of another scale is introduced without atTecting the established

key. In such case, the sharp or flat, then called an accidental, is placed before the note which it influences

throughout the bar, unless it is contradicted by the character used to nullify a eharp or flat, called a ni^unL
It Is shaped thus(ti).

Sometimes other characters &re met with : the double sharp, (+) which raises a note a whole tone, un-
less the note is already a sharp, when it raises it one additional semitone ; a double flat, ({jj}) which
influences and depresses it in the same ratio. A dmMe natural (11) is used to neutralwe either.

EXERCISES WITH ACCIDENTAL SHARPS AND FLATS.

I

^i^^i^S
¥SEg^WT:#ij^ ^^^̂ s^m^^^m'*^-^^TtK^:^

• Gamut,—Scale.
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EXERCISES WITH ACCIDENTAL PLATS AND SHARPS.-(Co»T,r»wo.)

»»

m -& -»Q ..J?=-̂&SiplSSIliff

^^Mi^fefeii^ifctii
»3

-l

—

'I m^^^^
EE^E^§i,^iii^^-feErg|

i^J^^fe
r-^—

r

^^iPlt^MM?3

es i^d ^^^i^ista
51^-3n

1^1E?f^5EHEi3EM-fe3EEfe &SE
as

HEf^- is^il =if:G=t
P^SJ:

^-Mf-^c^^
-&i

3^T "^^^
PiiL^^^^^^^^
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?^l.?E^Sfep^^fe^^^^
i^immm^^m^^m^s^

EXERCISES WITH ESSENTIAL SHARPS.

fi^mfmmm&mfmm^^^^f^
iiliisp^is^ji^iiisiiii.

Andaata Con BIolo.

._|_,4—^J^J-.«2l.

Who can tell how oft he of. fend- eth? Who can tell how oft he of-fend-etht

j
A .d. J JL A JL JL JL -4_j^_-^_J_ lJ_J_ J_J

liplLi^^7if^Jip|S-^^ri3

Oh I cleanse thou me, Oh ! cleanse thou me, cleanse thou me from my

IE I

I

I I

I

I I I I I I I I I 1 I I

I

80 - cret faults ; cleanse thou mo from my so - cret faults ; from my so - cret faulii.

J J _J_J__ L J J 1

\ ^j
-•--- ^- -<sl-- ^

The dots on the side ot the double bar signify that the music on each side of it is to be repf)&ted.

* Tha Item of the upper note, C, is here down, in which case it must be sung by the Alto voices.
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EXERCISES IN KEYS WITH SHARPS.
Etch portion of thU Exeroiao muil bo repealed Mveral llmef.

-^-ffi

.^^gg^Hi^^liiiii^
i^zu mm r-cr

fe^i^^EEiElH

^^^i^^^l^iE^Ei^E^^llzq^ H"^=;=*-

1 9 ^1

—

1
PiEE=-S-==i-E

S^-SiEE^E^ PE^^I
~i—r-iii^^fl^^

^E^^^m^^m ^^^:-^M
,g^a:^=d^=fp=tt™±pc.-:^p.-^-^^^^^E^^S
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k*-S— /-

m^^^^^±W^^E^^^^^
-p#-^-tt

r^mm^me-*ip- m=^^
Whil.l •tudying ihe foregoing Ezercl«e«, il will be adWiable for the pupil to ramiliarita himteirwilh th«

different tktpt or dutanetM which he haa already pracliied ; for, unlew he hai a clear perception of the die-
tance to be .ung, it !• icarcely probable that he will talce the correct one. Singing in tune mutt alao de-mand e.pecial attention. The volea it liable to be depreited by the exertion required, and therefore tinging
out oftune,—too flat, and aometimei too sharp,— ia the natural contequence. The aid of an inilrument ia
the lureat teat m ihia matter

j and withal, great care, daily practice and a good muiical ear, will wr much
conduce to the rapid improvement of the Pupil. > / «

^^Efi^^^^^m^^m
m^^^^^m^mB F

x̂:

::pzr|

I

feE.^^E^^^fe^=i=J^^ '^ m
<g^/» ~

!ggig^^|g^^3S^rsgE^^=r^^gg

i
JBJl

-cf
-& ^

O-l P£-
—z "cz—^jzr—ri~ m

gi^^=^^E^:g5^gE%J;g^d^

id.

^sH^ii^i^S
^̂ -f—^-pj: p^r^m^igi
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EXERCISE IN FOUR PARTS.

.4::

a=Jiilil^SSi:^J^lliMl
That lait bflit ef - fort of thy ikill, To form the life and rule the will, Pro • pi - tioui

Tmo», tva toiwr.

*rJlt^Zii±^I^p[±I ^*-d
-s* -r—1-| r—t-j r—h-r-r—r-|-l h-hFH 1 h

Bui.

^•d
-TF=: E5E?_=^^E?=EF?-TF?B^p3=f'-~Fe§i^iiii^i^ilil

^ 4

Silli^SiflfF^ipllilil^iii
Teach me,

iSS§i^jiPiig,^qE|HEj;^£^l
Power I im-part j im-part, Pro . pi . tious Pow.er ! \<i\ - part. Teach me, - - Teach

Teach me,

^^irtinigiiiif^^^i
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r-\
-'-" ^1 h r I- "^—

fim . • •

:z^-jii^-i |:=iig5S.^Ep3Elp^?l
me to cool my p««-«ion*f Brai, to cool, to oool mj pit • lion'g flrei. Maka me the

fe-E?J^^lklil^l^^?^^fpi^-:f?fe

S^giiiilL^iigllpiilili
K—miU.

:^=3i^3liSiSl^
~-5-

judge of my de • Hires, The mai-ter of my heart, The mas • ter of my heart.

L|t . ^^ HiUHUlO,

gilwiiEM^-iEiiEiiiiigilM
, ,

RUinuto, ^^

The pause -^ placed over or under a note or rest, showa that the note or rest must he prolonged to near-
ly double its proportionate length, and the bar previous to the one in which a pause is contained is usually
slackened as the pause is approached.

When a piece begins with part of a bar (as in the foregoing) that part is always allowed for at the end, and
before the double bar also, if the piece be divided into farts, and ia therefore counted as the last part of a bar.

FURTHER EXERCISES IN KEYS WITH SHARPS,

^iP=-^^iEpM^eilililL#l
^^sif^ii^ir^is
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SlS^^I^^Hli^lgil

ca*^
40.

r^'-e^ Ei pLzPtzss:-
I I

——

f

ifeSgE^^

^^g^ej^^s^^g^i
S5pE.fiE^i-aEl^i3E^^l|^si

i^
z»e--ei;rz^ :^=F--p-- E^g^¥~^
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Adagio con Devoilone,
. ij. 49. TnKBLE - From ^Vrbar.

i^mE^m^^r^^iM^^^
L^ Alto.

. ^

When the Bun glo - riou8-ly comes forth from the

ikTBlfOR, Sv!x tototr.

fe-*ei
^T-i»-:H-
I— I—I*-

—i-

O - cean, Mak-ing earth

.zi|~i5z:"!~q-[;qzz"rrznirf:=:zqzz:~i~rc—i—
i

i ^*^~i

BA81I. ^___

lz:_—:r:-T^-iiFz=:!:ziiit=*zzs±!Zz:[:=:—r-—

1

F^F-
I'-s:

-5-i-

il!^iEJ:^i^|^^Wi^£^LfJ:^El=fii:l

beau - tt - ful, ' Chaa - ing sha-dows a - way:—Thus do we of- fer^Thee our

"^ r~
I

r— h_jbziitzr=r-rjfLL_i?-tzrzzipzpd:iii£^^

!•# — -

^:—iziz^ Id
iFSJz: _ n=z-S

—•-!

—

mT 1«IZS~n:^Ife^d^B^^T^lEig^^i
pray'rof de . vo - iion ; God of the Fa - ther-less, Guide- Oh I Guard us to - day.

e^^^fe§iiPisiy^iigi^
»»Tg-^=plpg^_z.xip£p^-^zgpi5^
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EXERCISES IN KEYS WITH FLATS.

i^i^feE^gil^;g£^gg^g|gTjg|
Q J-,—

=;6»--:
:ri=r^^li^l|Pjl^li

li^tgi^^pHii^fefls^^is^g

Ig^ r&

"I T

"ISSSJ^MSHS
GLEE FOR THREE VOICES.

*B» lit TaKBLt Cheerfnl.
Blewltt.

It

_2ndTREBis,

18 the mer - ry month, the mer-ry raontb of May, That laughs, That

-q^-czqiziz

i^glS^J

--IszitztbzL—t±zi:rzztz£z:&z:Ez£3fc±zzztzEi±-?z£-*^-*^^

w^^^^m^^^^m^m
laughs . . our wia - try cares a way. Oh ! 'tis mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry

'^M^^^^^^^^^^^
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ii?E^iiW=l&^tS^i^l"^^^lil
May, that laughs our win -try cares a - way, our win - try cares a way. The

§fHrE^Sii^^^^#==P^li^|
-F H^i

Ee^^ :«-_:-czz:rz:s-ij: ^-mii^i

mer - ry, mer - ry May, That

—«z:»~zp—zrz:l:z:::rzzzl-i^:

E3^E=^
laughs our cares way, The

,1 1 I ns ~W^^ I r-

^——n—n^—n ^^P—#==-•—i^"^^pZZIZlI~Zl§: 1 KZr '

1

xzzEzfcliizizr;
a - way, a-way,

i^i^^ieiiiPl --d=^^
mer - ry, mer - ry May, That laughs our cares a

J._,N

.J, 'J "'•>}> '"ii, iaugus our cares a - way.

:~i-

-6—S=i
^P=i=i=rir.—

.—
znzrnrziz

:*zzzr*:
—

I

-CZ
that laughs

^S
OF THE MINOR DIATONIC SCALE.

Wo have before alluded to the ftct that there are two Mo.i.s or Scales, the Major and Minor- thed.fference ly.ng in the situation of the several intervals composin.r the Scale. We havl a^read! ?en'rnpH

LnHrh"*'T7r V^l^T ^'^''''^.' "'"^ '"'^" "''-rved .hit the^emitone therein nebetten^he3r3and 4th,and 7th and 8th. Our ntlent on will now he directed to the formation of the M nor Scale, TheseScales consist ofihe same number of desrees-includlnc five tones and two semKnn^, ,K- « .
•

tone being between the wccmrf and //.,Vrf, the other betwee*!, the i/-;/rLJlS.
*'"""°"*^-"''' «"' ««"-

Hr. orTonti.

1 3345676

> i 1 1 i 11 1
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The pflculiarity o( the Major and Minor Scales consists in the nature of the intervals between ihejir»iand
third of the Scale. The Major consists offour semitones, the Minor, three.

Major Third. Minor Third.

:zbii-F^-tt
-o-

~T~ 3 3 4 ^T"' 3 3

Every note may lie the foundation of a Scale, Mnjor or Minor. C, for instance, in its M ijor Scale
requires E, A, and B natural,—that is, the Major third, sixth and leading note ; for its Minor Scale,
E|,, A I,, and Bt], are required—the Minor third, si.xth and leading note. It frequently happens, how-
ever, that the progression between the Minor sixth and leading note, being found harsh in the ascending
scale, the sixth is raised either by a sharper natural, as may l)e required, which has the effart of producing a
more melodious progression ; but in the descending Scale, the Minor sixth is retained, the distance be-
tween the 8th aad 7ih being then a tone.

rP-J)—I—I—1 , ^^:^^^^&
The Minor Scales are formed a Minor third below the Major, and are termed the relative Minors of the

Major Scales, and vice versa, the relative Major keys a Minor third above. For example, the relative
Minor of C is A, having neither sharp or flat for the signature. C Minor is the relative of Ej, Major,
bearing the signature ufthutkey, n[),E|, & A|,.

The
jf, [,,

or j,, belonging to the Minor keys is placed before the notes to be tliereby affected, thus par-
taking of the nature of accidentals.

The following table shows the relative Minors of the different Major keys.

Signature. Major Keys. Minor Keys. Sig. Maj. Keys. M in. Keys. Sig. Mnj. Keys, Min. Keyi.

C
1 Sharp, G
2 do. D
3 do. A
4 do. E

.A

.E
5 Sharps, B G#
6 do F# D#
7 do. C# A#
1 Flat, F D
2 do. B[) G

3 Flats,

4 do

5 do
6 do
7 do

E .

A\>.

Db.
Gb.
Cb.

.C

.F

.Bb

.Eb

.Ab.-

iiqizijTp—

:

45. _

lini^iiiiim^i^ -H::=3
,^-cs. -c^ I

i3il£3Eil^fe£iii^tii:ii3lp§E^f^
_.p._s,_,

iif-Jil&li1=^lii=lT%liEMfPP[E
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87

All mimsoon come 10 11,0 colj, colj lonib, All mu«l come «oon, Mu.l come, all must come, must come 10 (ba

Tenor,— Stig luv}«r.

eS ' I —f—

I

'-'-

—

^——

'

Bass. --, -_

^:— _7_-:r^-»=;r-rp^pTr^r-ipirz:p--_-i:ri=--c=z=^^

^'k_pzEzd:EErM:EzELEEd:zicr;§i^^^^

31SISI:

i=i^^
all must come, all) all muMi

§^ElgiiiSEiSgfP§Plgl§iP

'i^^kM^&^^SM^^^^jM'^E^
cold, the cold tomb. On-ljr Ilie ac-lionj of the just smell sweet and blos-som in the dust.

t^df* —

!^giipiSiE^«sas^^
come 10 (he colj tomb.

On-ly ilio Bc . lions of Iho just smell sweet, and bkx - in the dust,

rb"---

Ei^k^El=EE^^§ileSi"^Egii^^P
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if I

jl

if

si^l3il^!|2^1i=i^Ei3i=^:MJi
,^~

g^ & *- «-q|_ O—l— —usi-'-&

D.O.*

"25 O"
On - Ijr iho «c - tiom of ihe jual imell sweet ami bios . som in Iha

^
I—r-T-

g:JrpE¥i

DJ).»

EEEi;"25'miii

OF THE FORMATION OF CHORDS.—HARMONY.

Music consisis of melorfi/ and harmony. Melody is tho succession of single sounds, systematically arrang-
ed, nroducin^r what Is called an air or tune. Wlien a melody is accompanied hy certain other sounds Tn
agreement with it. the combination is called harmony. The result of a combination of sounds is either con.
cord or discord. When a number of these sounds heard at the same moment produce an agreeable effect,
they form a concord, or chord ; if the effect be disagreeable, the union is discord. Each chord must consist
ol a» least three notes, sounded together. Two notes sounded together is not a chord but simply an interval.

. We are already familiar with the term interval, as also the intervals contained in the Diator.ic Scale.
But we know that every note may be raised or depressed by means of the #, t,, j,, x, bb* This is also na-
turally possible with every interval ; each of them admitting of three or four dlflTeront kinds, distinguished by
the terms diminished, minor, major, {it r perfect,) and superfluous.

uniBOivj. SECONDS. . THIRDS. FOURTHS. FIFTHS.
L 1 1__ 1 2__ 3 2 3 4__ 4 S e e 7 8

Per. Super. Min, ' Maj. Super.

SIXTHS.
8 9

Dim. Min. Maj. Dim. Par, Super.
I J . I

Dim. Per, Super.

SEVENTHS.
» ID

OCTAVES.
11 12 13

NINTHS.
13 14

^=E^*^'^^-E^^^^^^^=-=-~-^^

Mio. Abj.
Dim. Min. M«j. Super. Dim. Min. Mnj. Dim, Per. Super.

The figures indicate the number of semitones composing each interval.

It will bo observed that many of these intervals, though named differently, are equi.distant from each other
and are consequently one and the same sound. For example, the superfluous second and the minor third!
This arises for one reason, because each interval requires for its accompaniment quite diflTerent notes
which therefore form dilTerent chords. Such intervals are termed Enharmonic.

* U.C, or Oa Capo, indicates Ihat tlie &iet part must here be repeated, ending at the double bar, over v*liicb the pauie ii placed.
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Intervals are divided into such as are consonant (or agreeable,) and dissonant (or disagreeable).

Consonant intervals are the perfect unison, mnjor and minor third, perlect fifth, major and minor,

sixth and the perfect octave. All others are dissonant. The unison, fil'ih, and octave, are also termed perfect

concords, as they never change from Major to Minor, or vice versa ; the third and sixth being liable to this

change, are termed imperfect concords. Concords are also distinguished from discords, by tho latter requir-

ing a resolution ; that is to say, that the dissonant interval must be resolved into a consonant one, and this

resolution must naturally take place on a concord.

When any note with its third and fifth are sounded together they produce what is termed the Aormonic
triad or common chord odhai note, the chord being Major or Minor, according to the nature of its third.

Mnjor Triad. Minor Triad.

and when in four parts, the octave is added : :s?:
_s» —-&—Q-

:zzi<5:
rS> e

The octave, however, being but a repetition of the first or key note, there are only three notes of the bar-
~ -

The triad or common chord may bemony essentially difl!erent from one another ; hence the name triad.

formed upon any note of the scale, as in the followingi example.

let. 3nd. 3rd. 4lh. 5th. Clh.

-&- 'JSL -&-:o=i:-=i=S=gzz:gz=g:

Tth.

-&--&—-&- 1
The chords upon the first, fourth and fifth notes of the scale, are called major, those upon the second,

third and sixth, are minor, and the seventh, imperfect, being composed of the fundamental note, minor third,

imperfect (diminished) fifth and octave.

The notes which form a chord, may be placed in three different positions. The following are the three

positions of C.

let position, 2nd position, Srd pnfitiun.

f- ©-
-s>-

i
-s>- -o-

AU the other chords may be written in the same manner. The perfect common chord admits also of two
inversions, by which two less perfect, though still consonant chords originate. The inversion of a chord oc-

curs when the Bass, instead of the root (or fundamental note), takes one of the other notes of which the chord
consists.

Ist invorilon, 2iid invcraion. lat pos. 2nd poa.

S

—

—t—s>— p tt
t

-©-
Per. Com. Chord. Chord ol 6ih.

The chord ofl

^_^ the 6th has also

.§. its Ihreepositions

ch. or6ihand4th. like the common

:s2:
-G>-

3fd pos.

JEz=±=^~M
-©-

lo; mm chord.

1=^=^: i
The chord of the sixth and fourth, so' named from its containing those intervals may bo treated in the same

,
manner.

The other principal chord is the chord ot thn Minor .snventh, formed from the Bass note, its Major third,

perfect fifth and Minor seventh, and consequently nffour cssentiiil parts. It take? placn on the fifth or domi-

nant* note of every scale. In C Mnjor or Minor, it is formed l)y the notes G, B, I), F. It has tho proper-

ly of requiring a natural resolution into the perfect common chord. Ex :

—

•It ia necessary to learn that eacli Jt-gree ofthe Scale, M.ijor or Mimr. i? nl»o known by ccrliin technicni terms ; the first deijrpo

or Itey note being termed ihe tunic; the filUi, ilia ('o niiiaiit ; the third, llr.' mcuinnl \ the Major soveiilh, the lemlin^ note ; the sixth,

(Major or Minor) I'.ie sub-mediant, uiid the I'jurth, llie !:tiii--',ii:ii:ivit.
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_Snd_pojj Ird poi^ _4lh fog.

ImmMi
It haa four

positionsi viz

:

In 8ddi,ion tothis. it hai also (hree inversions, by which three different chord, originale-tbe chord oflhe
fifth and sixth, that of ihe sixth fourth and third, and the chord of the second.

Chord or the 7tli,

t- O
6ih and 6ih.

-O-
6th, «lh. tijard.

-O-
3nd.

a , o , o 1 -_

Each of ihesn chords have also their difTerent positions. Their natural resolution is iiltewiao into the com.
rnon chord. The clwrd of the second is resolved by one of the inversions of that chord.

Of course there are several other chords—all, however, derived from (hose we have been considering,—but
It would be beyond the purposes of a Vocal Treatise to describe them minutely; the Rtudent is recom-
mended to write down and transpose i,^to all the keyj, those above described, which will be of much assistance
to him, and if an interest in the further prosecution of the study cf harmony is by this means awakened in the
pupil, the author will consider that he has realized the purpose to which this lesson has been devoted.

The following beautiful Chorale contains chords which have been described in the foregoing, and will serve
as an example for Ihe pupil to point them out.

_40 Trkbli.
I= 1—r"——i—^—

I

1 1—

,

1 1—

,

1 J.-, I i,-. ,_ ?«•• C. H. Rlnck

Alto

If

' n
on our dai - ly course our mind Be set to

•

I

hal-low

LClC.

i
all we

I

find;

Bam.
I

' '

1 • r^ F»

tfcnzr=d__H,:r==,-Jz,

fc=pzLfc^i^^-^ip;:zrfaz-^zt^^
I II II I I I I I i

New traa-sures still, of count-less price, God , will pro - vide for

J I

iPill':zr

-i2 .f^.J3 •^J J..^Z-§ c-8-^-c^ r p-^—— -o

I
I

'

m
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OF SYNCOPATEt) NOTES.
Occasionally we meet wiih passages In which the last note in the bar in one or more parts is connected with

the same note in the next bar. Also the abbreviations rf. fz, $f. or the mark > are plared over or uader
the unaccented notes ofa bar. In all these canes the accent is dirtplaoed, and tails on the unaccented notes.
TheefTect Ihns produced, is what is understood by ayncopattd at driving notes.

f\ ajlM. AIIh Br«T> RIodcratp,

praise the Lord, p-"'-~ ''•- ''—
'

''-" - ' _ "^ ^ . .
c.

BeE=E
, praise the Lord, [all jo poo-pio, O prmse the Lord, praise the

praise, O
^^ 1 :

praise, u praise thepraise the

-pi-

E*§?lEpliEL=MEEf£iLEE-?=i==P=ii iQn:

Hal - le - lu - jah, .... Hal-

Lord, all y« poo - pie, Hal - lo lu - - jah.
i.u.u, an )» (loo-pie, Hal - 10 lu - . jah, - - . Hal-

Lord ye peo - pie

, , ,

Hal - le - lu . jah, Hal-

iipEliiiiiliiliiiiigli^ I
JL^- •" I^ 'u - jam. A . men, - -

fc'llliillSilliiiillMlli^^lJ
,' '^ " - - lu - - jah, ... A . moB. Hal - le -

^ praise the Lord, oraise -

^iSSSI
le - lu - jah, - -

-o-
?::

Hal
i^PE^e^i

le - lu - jah, A - men, A
-©-
men.
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'^--ZIET.
--—

p

le-g ^^^^^^^WMll
Hal

la - - jah, Hal

le - lu - jah. Hal . le lu jah.

—G -& C 3 PPJll
iiii-^

le - lu - jah, Hal le lu jah.

i^^^-^-^"^r ^i iizs: :<2zi izia: i
the Lord, Hal le - lu - jah, A - - men.

A - men, Hal - la - lu - iah, A - men. Hal

ZCL. 'JSCZ.

—&—\
I

la lu - jah.

A FURTHER EXAMPLE OF THE FOREGOING.
_^ M. Alltgro Modeimto. _ i

I | i

riJsEjgiasa^^^^ijgEgg l̂
If for-tune with a srai - ling fac8,Strew ro - ses on our way,When shall we stoop lo
•• w. .uue vTiui a siui - iiii<r muDjOiraw ro - ses on our w

-"X
'ZMZZ §eS

If love es-tranged should once a-gain, Her ge - nial smile display, When shall we kiss her

-F- --I—

—

mm~W^-(S'^^[&=i^^^^^^^^^§^^^
For virtuous acts and harmless joys, The mi-nutes will not etay ; We've always time to

U~ ' " ~' '
* —-

pick them up ? To day my love, to.day ; Buti- "1-

•

xu uay my love, lo.uay ; nut

prof - fered lips ?

Ll*_#
To day, my love, to - day. To day my love, to day, But

welcome them.
l-SSiBliiiSfill

"I r "
fo-day, to - day, my love, to - day. To day,my love, to day ; But

m=gg^P^- "-^E^EEhEEEg^IE^gj^EgPEg
To - (ill'.



N

'EfEf^^^Ef^l
should aho frown with face of care, And talk of com-ing wr - row, When shall w«

^^-# -- --
1

»—

—

C.I—
,

—J . ""t.* _

if she would in - dulgo re-gret, Or dwell with by-gone gor - row, When shall we

^m^i^^^^^-km^^^^m
caro, re»entmont, on - gry words, And un - a-vail - ing sor - row, Come far too

5^^=PrF|EpgEgjgi^PEgggg i*
(#..#.

—

j.~

— I 1 1

grieve, if grieve we must ?

dim.

^ jy & Hi
To morrow, love, to - mor - - row.

./ dim.

weep, if weep we must?

lE^§ii^pii^^i=E
To morrow, ]ove, to - mor - - row.

dim.

soon, if they ap - pear To morrow,love,To mor-row, love, to - mor - row.

s
3=^~-
ii"3z:ir

zmiK -G> r

-fS— g

OF GRACE NOTES.

Ornamental notes, or embellishmenta, called Grace Notes, are sometimes used to heighten the effect and give
expression to particular nascages. The principal ones in common use are ihe Jlpvogeiatura, Passinir or ^fttr-
yote,ihe Turn, BniiWm Shake.

rf ss y s J

Ornamental notes of every description are always slurred to, and considered as parts of the notes they ar«
connected with ; conerqiiently they a e never reckoned in the division of the bars, but the time given to them ia
performance is always borrowed or taken from the principal onbs they are intended to embellish.

The Appoggiatura is a email note placed before, and upon the next degree, either above or below a lanre ona
•f longer duration

;
its chief use is to soften the effect of certain distances, or to avoid an apparent breach of

tba rules of harmony. Of this grace there are two species, the long and the short Appoggiatura, The diirerenc&
coBsiiti in the placement of the accent, which in the case of the latter, falls upon the Appoggiatura itself, but in
the former upon the succeeding note. > '"
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11 f

I,!'!

A* wrilMi,
LONO ArrOOOUTURAS.

fel^SSfeSliffiiiisa
I^ORT ArrOOOIATURAI.

A* luiif

,

^^Mm^f^^Mi'^^m
The Patting J^ott it a imall note placed qfttr a larger note, and ii alvvayi unaccented. Sometimei two or

more are uied.
rASSINO NOTES.

A« wrilMD. Ai lUPf

.

gpiillilseiiiSfe
The Turn ii expreisive of a group ol appogglaturaa, upper and lower, and consiili of three noted, viz t the note

upon which it ia made, with the note above and usually the gemiione hclow it. There are two Itlnda of turni,

the direct or common turn which begins with the note above, and the inverted turn which begina on the note
below, both terminating with the principal note. The turn it sometimes expressed in small notes, but generally
by the mark '^^ placed over the note.

When the note upon which the turu is to be made is of short duration, it aliould commence with the turn
but, when its duration will admit of it, and especially if it be a dotted note, then the note bhould first be heard)
and the turn made in the middle or latter part of its time ; this is sometimes denoted by a dash through th«
mark^. When a #, b, tt, is placed over or under the mark, it signifies that the highest or lowest note in Iha
turn, according to the situation of the character, is to be sung sharp, flat or natural.

Ai Wrillon.
DIRECT TURNS,

JL.

INVERTED TURNS.

IPeeI^
.i l

i
I ionf.

Ai wrilMD.
TtJRNS ON DOTTED AND SUSTAINED NOTES.

zzjgr.
-p=:

-##-

'^^^^m-t ^ 11
Ai Suag.

!=EP?^?P=S^i

A Shake is denoted by a small tr, (abbreviated from the Italian word irillo) placed over a note ; and consitti
ef a quick alternate repetition of that note with the note above it, put in equal motion, each being made
very articulate, and continued during the principal part of the time or value of the note, and always termi-
BOting with it. The interval between the two notes of which a shake is formed, may be either a tone or a
semitone, and it may begin with either the principal or accessory note ; as a general rule, however, the
former is to be preferred, and the latter only adopted wheu indicated by a small note placed before the
principal one.
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Tbera tre diffisrent deiorlplions orthakai : (ha Iraruitnt thalu, or trill,—a ihort, quick ihtke,—iha plain
thakt, which, •• ill name impllsi, coniiili only ol (he (wo no(si which form (ha ihake j and (he ptrfttt
tAaki, which andf wiih a (urn. and ii ganeraily introduced a( • pauia or clofe.

iliWrilMii. rUIN 8IIAKB. TRANSIENT illAKE.

s /-*

^SS;
A> wrlllti.

..tr-

:z:pz

rERrRCT SHAKE,
-?'—^ft_..

:z.iiE:
Al •UD(,

iiie^;iM==§=i

1 1 1

1

1 1

1 1 1 If liei^f^^^^^^JT MM ^ M I

When the figure 3 it placed over (hree notaf , thejr muit be sung in the time of two. Fire or sis notei,
with the flgurei 5 or over them in the time of four.

pjl3itE^fEi§^^§^!Smi
Staccato Points or Dashbi placed over or under any number of notea, Indicate a short and distinct

artioulatioD, with rests between them, thus :—

Al wrilUn,

> • • • I 1 I I

AKUIlf.

-^SE3^SSiliS^
_^_5». Mod«r»to acanntavltB^

&lipiii^ii^liiiliSiiiill
'Tie the last rose of sum-mer, Left bloom - ing a - lone, All her

^m^^^^m§^M
it

^S-|^£^i;^f^EiE;^^^=^^p|E;!ES^
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JSs3E|f=^=li5^i^igigE^3
lovely com - pan - ions, Are fa • deJ and gone ; No flow'r of her kindred} No

mw^^^^wm^mmmmw^
g^g^^g-^gEi=fai^glfeiP=N=gg^=^

rose - bud is nigh To re - fleet back her blushes, Or give sigh for sigh.

-3=5^—3=:::

SSigEbEpEi=EgESE-:^^EPE^ -^ 1 ^ —^ 3=3=
-1-

11

OF CHROMATIC PASSAGES.

The difTerence between the Diatonic and Chromatic Scale consists in the former being formed by a suc-

cession of tones and semitones, whilst the latter consists of semitones only, and contains, with its octave,

thirteen sounds. The notes of which this scale is composed, or a part of them are occasionally used, and
when such passages occur, they are termed chromatic passages, and usually ascend by sharps and descend by
flats, though sometimes the harmony demands the contrary couiso.

TUE CHROMATIC SCALE.

|EpF^E^§ES-M4!^i=f5?^i^]Ei3E^^

It will be well to bear in mind that a Chromatic semitone remains on the same degree ; a diatonic semi-

tone changes its degree and name-; the enharmonic diesis (Referred lO p. 28,) though (practically) the aama
in tone, differs in name. Mathematicians, however, show u difference of a guarter tone in tbi( interval.

CHROMATIC SEMITONE. DIATONIC SEMITONE. ENHARMONIC DIESIS.

'^E^^—zi~-^z^z—ufzn^ -*•-
-^-im

-ii—^
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The rollowing beautirul Quartr'te rrom Rogsini't Stabat Mater, " Quando Corpus," is a fine sppcimen of

chromatic writinf;. Attention must be paid to the different marks of expression. So'to Voce means in an

under tone, very distinct, but equally /'tano throughout.

,
53. SoraAHo.lo. AwdanU.

Si^p I
RoHlnl.

I
SqPRAMo 3<i

^^e^ Hif^^ipip
I
T«NO«»i 8ca Umxr.

tl W: mm
When in

JL.

When in

When in earth the flesh is ly - ing, flesh is ly- ins, When in

S^^EE^: ¥:
-CZ ^E§3EL^^i=&=J

When in earth the flesh is

l> i^ci — -,

earth the flesh is

'1'

ly - ing, flesh is ly

Z9Z^l
ing. When in earth the flesh is

earth the flesh is ly - ing, flesh is

EbE^EHEPE
;cziiiz:it I

ing, When in earth the flesh

earth the flesh is lying, flesh islying, flesh is ly - - - - ing,

'M^MW^^Se0^1^^^^^^^-^^^'
ly-ing. Let the wing - ed soul bo fly - ing, let the soul be

:;«ffiitf±-£zipzii^z5d:
fly - ing» To the joys of

ly-ing. Let the wing - eil soul be fly - ing, let the soul be fly - ing. To the joys of

lying, Let the wing - ed soul be fly - ing, let the smi^l^b^lly^ ^ ing,

ll|E^E^li'Ji^ii§EENEfEt3
Let the wing - ed soul be fly - ing, let the soul be fly - ing,
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^̂ ^m Sulfa VoM.

Par - - a - dise I When in earth the flesh i«

Solto Vixt.

'^m^i^^=^M^t^^^^^il:
Par - - - a - dise

!

When in earth the flesh it

:^^EiE=L_

To the joys of Par a - dise ! When in earth the flesh ia

Sollo Vccl.a !» jyE" "Pi 9 SotioVoc:

To the joys of Par

,_J__

dise ! When in earih the flesh i«

ly-ing, Let the soulbe fly-ing, Let iho soul be fly-ing, To tho joys of Par - a - dise.

—pp—.

^5S:

]y-ing, Let the soul be fly-ing, Let th' soul be flying,

-^•'ts

^yv

ly-ing, Let tlie soul be fly-ing, Let the soul be fly-ing,

'10 ''>? joys of rar

—T-.

a - dise<

To the joys of Par a - dise.

"bn— r—r"(—r"i—f'""*T*^r__L«i*i? *i» t *S"ii''^'i* 'i*—i"'n*»'T~i "/, "«"""« ~r"T«»^S'
j_zrzg-rzPT[:rrit!?:_rif^_|. :r.,^rir:z|:-g!:riiq_r:i.»i-:»'i» »1 . Piiyi^zb-ri".

ly-ing, Let the soul be fly-ing. Let the soul be fly-ing.

t; t2n,zi.
-

To the joys of Par - a -dise.

>\'hen the
bSottt-Voee.

flesh in earth is ly - ing. be-Let the wing - ed soul

earth is ly-ing, Let Ilio wing - cd soul beWlicn the flesh in

»
I

.*-o;fo_K(_'"c._

When the
Folio V<if£.

flesh in

—I)

— ^'
l'~"l— 6* g,— ^ ^-1—p-(ji

— - _—-..

earth is ly - ing. Let the w'r.i-: - oil soul be

y^z^==-zizrizi^z^^zi—cz-rjzj^rz: ! . v L~"Zi~"^-p
-I—r-s^-J".

When tho
-i»

fl< sh in earth is ly - ing, Let 111..' winj: - cd soul hn
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fly-ing, To the joys of Par
//

, //,^<~i. Scllo Toel. _

a - dise, When in earlh the flesh is

SqUo Yvce,I ff '—

'

S-ollo Yuct. _

flying,

fly-ing,

To the joys of Par - a- dise,

.—m-(^'Z-9Lm—

When in earth the flesh is

Sotio Voa.m SI'S. © • — 5o«o Voet.
, -

To the joys of Par

fly-iiig,

^^^^
-0i r ! r 'r— 1— j^

a-dise.Wheu in earth the flesh ii

•_.<tZ»_ _-0t0-m ~-m -I-

To the joys of Par - a-dise.When inearth the flesh is

r 8*
" " — -

p,
n s^ ;

lying, Let the soul bo flying, Let the soul be fly-ing. To the joys of Par - a-
L_i _yf .

t lift .Jii_Lk^s. j_^..T^t_n_n__jz^± f 1 i-j_*_j_L .^-n_ n _J.

lying, Let the soul be flying. Let the soul be fly-ing. To the joys of Par" - a-

lying, Let tho soul be flying, T.et the soul be fly-ing, To the jcys of Par -

-VP..

lying. Let the soul bo flying. Let the soul be flying,

'

1—

I

tp

—

To the joys cf Pa,r - a-

dise, When in earth the flesh is lying, Lot tho winged soul 1:

— j,-^--L^-#

—

t);t».—
itj_=:sr~'» I

|Etg*i!f
winged soul be fly

dise, When in earth the flesh is

-h:

lying Let tho wing

». U --:-f
- ing, Let the winged

J/

ed soul bo fly - ing, Let the winged

^z:z:zF

dise, Wiion in earth the flesh is lyin;', Let the wins - ed soul be fly - in", L'.'l the winced

//,

in^f, L'.'l the winged

^i^iis^pipflp:iii
dise, When in earlh the flesh is lying, Let tho wing - eJ soul bo fl i^r, Let iho winged

1
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-b----—imz
Motto voa. ____^_ ... -^ _ , - {2 ^

Boul be flying, To Par-a-ilise, When in earth the flesh is ly-ing, Let the wing - ed soul bebMtO t»«,
, X^_i MIoveet. a

Par-a dise, When in earth the flesh is ly - ing, Let the wingsoul be flying, To
fotto voce._i _ Mtto vMa, ,£C

ed

._ ,

—

, ^ j*—

I

w ^ '

\

soul be flying, To Par - a - dise, When in earth the flesh is lying, Let the wing - ed

.|—^~i—»T ''

r . n . Him. WhRn inearth the flesh is Ivinff. Let the wina - edsoul be flying, Par - a - dise, When in earth the flesh is lying, Let the wing

/-
ff joiwiwe.

ing, Let the winged soul be flying, To Par-a-dise,

ff totto voce
, ff loito voce ,

soul be fly - ing, Let the winged soul be flying, To Par-a-dise, Par-B

soul be flT^ - ing. Let the winged soul be flying, To p«--.-.i;.-. P-r.aHi.o f« Pa,.,.Par-adise, to Par-a-

soul be fly - ing, Let the winged soul be flymg.

:;zdij—zrxzii-pizi^Errrrrrjr^
Par -a -dise, Par-a-dise,toPara-dise, Para-

iil^gipf^lfSiP^^SsiiS
Lei the winged loul be fl) ing. let the winged tout be flying, To the jojra «r

-bq----rzii=,:

Par . . . s . diie t

--L.

disH, to Par a - dise !

1—EU_[II_rz
(

1 15
—L—U-

dise, to Par a • dise !

f

O-

diiie, to Par

iEE?:E^£^^EE^?-^lEEf=^=M
a - uite !
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OF IMITATION, CANON, FUGUE, &c.

Imitation exists when two or more parts talce the same melody one after another, beginning on the
same or another degree, either throughout the piece, or for a certain number of bars. Canons exemplify
the former ; fugues and imitation points, the latter. Here follows a well known Canon by Byrde, in three
parts. The treble and bass are in unison, the tenor a fourth below the treble.

> u, 54 Tribli. Alls BrsTe,

i^^EilL=El^^=^j
vr. Byrd«, 1590.

^m
2nd Tbsble, Sva butr.

Non no - bis Do - rai nenon no bis. sed

[L-r_'''Kiio»^

el

—

zcn i
Non no - bis. Do mi - ne, non no bis,

Bam.

m-4 i -G- nz p3^f; -©

Non no - bis, Do - mi - ne, non

f-

l

!:#

!EEf; ^^^^^m^^^mm f-r-
F

e)—
"r

no - mi - ni tu da g!o • ri am, sed no • mi-ni

ilffl
ZSZHZCZPi

-^- ?-]=F
.L m -©- ^

•ed no • roi • ni tu o daK
-G-

:^=^=^zfE|

glo ri

ZZZSZIZ
am, Md

-SfS- Z^i

BO bis, no-mi>ni tu • - Q da glo

m 1
I v

To he rep«iited three limai. <^

^^m^^^^
tu da glo - ri - am, non no - bis, Do mi

feg
f^

JtS S- :a:

ne.

;^imiii^
no-mi - ni tu - o da glo - ri - am,

,

non no - bis, Do.mi - no.

&-
'JSL

"T
-&-

-^-3
am. Bed no-mi-ni tu

T z-^zME~k
da glo - ri am, non.
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m

JiJBM

CONTINUATION OF THE FOREGOING LESSON.—FUGUE.
85. Allegro M«d«r»to.

H^j
-/-n-E^ p:

e=E"t-

DrobUch.

^liiii^iiii m^
l^i^H

.JL.

m. m
S^^fMmM^^^

£t nar - ra-

wm^^
Et nar - ra - bo o-pe •ra Do-mini, nar - ra

:tzi-"fllfeM^y-?=^iiEi^l
Et nar - ra - bo o - pe-ra Do-mi-ni, nar-ra

M

I
,

I

Ji-,—
"TF

:5=s: ¥=-J^-gEEEg
-F=^-

"r_

-| r

t:

•^S

fP
;^- —^-.

:tfi:

Et nar - ra - bo o - pe-ra Do - mi- ni, et nar

bo 0- De-ra Domi-ni, nar - - ra bo, Et nar - ra H

I s —\-

-d-S-i
"1"

_P_-.
-#iff.

"r I
bo, Et nar ra bo,

?Z^ -he: P^E^
bo, f

**& ?i"^ffl
Id^_

Et nar - ra-

nar - ra - bo o-pe ra Do-mi-ni, nar - ra-

lii : ?
>

'4
:

ilE^?=FiL^^^l^pg=o—& E^gE;
bo, et nar - ra bo, nar- ra

Et nat - ra - bo o-pe-ra Do

Jj—CITIES!?:

l^iiJSSfe^lliiMi^^^^ mzn^.

ni, nar

bo o-pe-ra

'--•-F—--

H^il^^^^ilp^i^ :p=p:
I

Do - mi - ni, Et nar - ra - bo o-pe'•ra Do- mi - ni, nar-

'=\z JIZO'-
-jii-o:

I

1 i~rn

—

.1 ^c-,— I—•— _^^|^
bo Et nar - ra - bo, nar - ra-bo, Et nar - i» bo
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ZQZ

48

fefl^^y^rl
bo - pe - ra Do - mi-^ S^pFi -M.

T—r-

inr: —ttd--F

bo o -pe - ra Do - mi-

:——'rz^. Eip :?:
|S>r-

^SisiEPE^fi
ra bo o - pe - ra Do - mi-® n^pzzzpzz

"f:

o - pe-ra Do

I. IL.

irn-

.rs.

F^E^gE^gE^gggEgE^;^B -^=^.
c E^

ni, et nar • ra - bo, nar - ra - bo o - pe - ra Do - mi - ni, nar - ra - bo, nar

ni, et nar - ra - bo, nar - ra - bo o - pe - ra Do - mi - nl,n«r - ra - bo, nar-

IgE^glig^-gi^gg^EgiggEg^gggg
ni, et nar - ra - bo, nar - ra - bo

Jf
o - pe - ra Do - mi -ni, nar - ra - bo, nar-

SpEHrEpg^ EEF3^Erf=£=feq
i m'Bi^:E'-^zfi

I r -.p-mzmfZli
-i

—

I

ni, et nar - ra - bo, nar - ra - bo
Si

:seEPe^p=N=^
.czzEztzziz:(z.—bi:::z.

o - pe - ra Do- mi-ni,nar - ra- bo, nar-

^-£E

-•-©l m
ra - bo - po - ra Do - mi

'^d^E^^^:
ra - bo - pe - ra Do - rai ni,

- pe - ra Do - mi
,M

I .1

ni.
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EXPLANATION OF MUSICAL TERMS.

The Time and Style in which a piece of music is to be performed is usually denoted at the beginning by

Italian, French, or other words, and the expression or effect intended to be given to particular notea or pasiageii

08 they occur in the piece, by abbreviated words or certain signs, some of which have already been referred to

and used in this work. The following are some of the terms most commonly used :

—
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A
'
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II
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Words indicating the Segreei of Movement

Grave, extremely slow and sedate ; the slowest time.
Laroo, very slow and measured.
Lbnto, slow and sustained.
Larohetto, somewhat less slow, yet very extended.
jAdagio, slow and expressive.

And*ntino, progrepsmg with a tolerably slow pace.
AMDANTB, slow and distinct.

Modirato, moderately quick.
Alliqrbtto, lively, cheerful.

AiLiGRo, quick and lively, but without precipitation.

Vivace, with animation and warmth.
Presto, very quick and vivacious.
Prestissimo, as fast as possible ; the quickest time.
Alla Breve, a quick speci^^s of common time. It is de-

noted by tne mark -^ having a line drawn through
it, or a plain -fj, and in many American works by
the figures J. In the first instance it usually con-
tains four minims—the value of a breve—in each
bar, in the latter, two only, with two beats in a bar.

Words^relatiog to Ezpreasion and Style.

A BBANDONo, con, |
^"'^ ^olf abandonment, despondingly.

A Battota, in strict time.
A Bene Placito, at pleasure as to time.
Accelerando, gradually quicken the time.
AccENTDARE, to accentuato.
Ad LiBiTt;M, or A Piacere, at the performer's pleasure.
ArrANoso, eon, with mournful expression.
Affettooso, tenderly; with pathos.
Affrettando, hurrymg the time.
Agitato, agitated ; impassioned.
Amore, con, affectionately, tenderly.

AssAi, or MoLTo, very ; as, Alltgro Aiiai. very quick.
A Tempo, or Tem, in the original time prescribed.
Brio, con, with brilliancy and spirit.

Calando, gradiiaPy softer and slower.
Cantabue, smoothly ; in a singing style.

Che, than ; as poeo pin Unto the andante, rather slower
than Andante,

CoMHODo, composedly.
Con, with ; as Conajff'elto, in an affecting manner.
Con Moto, with emotion, agitation.

CoRo, in chorus.

Crescendo, or Cres., with gradually increasing power.
DECREscENDo,orDECRE8. ) With a gradual decrease in
Diminuendo, or Uim. \ power of tone.
Devozione, con, devoutly ; with religious feeling.
Dolce, or Dol., softly and sweetly.
ExFREssioNE, con, with expression.
FolTE,/or. or/, loud.

Forte e Piako, or fp, over a single note implies a Tery
strong accent.

FoHTissiiio, or Jf, very loud.

Forzando, Sforzanbo, or Jz, $fz, or tf, with force and
emphasis.

Fnoco, with fire and animation.
GinsTo, just ; io strict or exact time.
GhAzioio, in a flowing and graceful style.

GosTo, con, with taste ; elegantly.
Legato, in a smooth and connected manner.
Lentando, with increasing slowness.
Maestoso, with grandeur and dignity.

Mancando, or Morendo, gradually slower and softer

;

dying away.
Marcato, in a marked and empbMic manner.
Men, or Meno, less ; as mtnpreeto, less quick.
Mezza Voce, in a subdued tone.

Mezzo Forte, or m/, rather loud.

Mezzo Piano, or mp, rather soft.

Mezzo Staccato is implied when a slur is placed over the
dots, thus : CtT" A crotchet over which this

mark is placed must be sung as a dotted quaver,
other notes in the samo propoitiou.

Mollehente, softly, effeminately-
Mosso, hastily ; with motion, as^iiu mosio, with more mo-

tion, quicker; meno mono, with less motion,
slower.

NoN Troppo, not too much, not very ; asnon troppo allegro,

not too quick.
Pianissimo, or pp, extremely soft ; Piano, or p, soft.

PiACEVoLE, agreeably, in a pleasing and graceful manner.
Piu, more, very ; as piu lento, slower.
Poco, a little, rather, somewhat ; as poto antmiUo, rather

animated.
Poco A Poco, by degrees ;

gradually.
PoRTANDo LA VocE, Sustaining Ih* voice.
Portamento, gliding from one note to another.
Rallentando or Ritardando, diminishing the speed.
RiNFoRZANDo, Or fin/, rfz, rf, with additional tone and em-

phasis.

Ritendto, restraining, or holding back the time.
ScBERzANDo, in a light, playful manner.
Sempre, always ; as tempre forte, always loud.
Smorzando, or smors,, gradual diminution of tone ; smo-

thered.

Soavementb, with a soft, sweet, and delicate expression.
Soli, a single voice to each part.

Solo, a composition or passage for a single voice.
Sostenuto, sustain the notes.

Spirito, eon, with spirit.

Stinouendo, gradually diminish the tone.

Strinoendo, hurrying forward ; faster and faster.

SuaVITA, eon, with sweetness and delicacy.

Tamto, not so much.
Tbndto, or Ten., sustain the notes their full time.
Tvrri, all the parts together ; in chonu.
Unisomi, in umson, or octaves.

FINIS
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Again We've Met, .... 38
Awake, Awake ! and take the Pledge, • 46
A long Pull, and a alrong Pull, and a Pull

altogether, .... 69
A Shout for the Maine Law, - 70
Brightly haa Temperance, ... 85
Celebration, ..... . 10
Come, Come Away, .... 20
Chant, • 51
Cold Water Song 65
Drunkard's Song of Home, - 8
Friend* of Freedom, .... 52
Garnock, ..... - 12
Go ! Go thou that enilavest me, 73
Greek Air, - 81
Her heart waa filled with anguish, . 36
Intemperance shall not always reign, • 84
Joyful be our numbers, .... 42
Lift not the Wine Cup, 12
Magdelan,

.

- 72
Mother dry that flowing tear. 80
Moonlight Chorus, - . . . 94
Nae Luck about the House, . 4
National Anthem, .... 78
Our Flag, 5
Onward, Onward. Band Victorious, . 66
Round for four Voices, . . . . 45
Round for four Voices, .... 03
Sound, Sound, Sound, . . . . 16
Speak gently to the Erring, 18
Speak kindly, - - . . . . 34
Star ofTemperance, .... 41
Temptation, ......
The Wine Cup,

3
6

The Temperance Call 14
The Drunkard's Farewell, 15
Thou Sparkling Bowl, . . . . 20
The Chariot of Temperance, ... 24
The Temperance Sun, . - . . 26
The Temperance Glee or Anthem, - 28
The Cold Water doing, . . . . 30

The Peal of Temperance,
The Praise of Temperance,
Temperance, our cause, is free, -

The Temperance Triumph,
The Temperance Tree,
The noble Law of Maine,
The Temperance Star,

Taste not, - - . .

The Free,
The Home which rang with merry peals.
Temperance Meeting Dismissal Hymn,
The Dream of the Reveller,
The Temperance Battle Cry,
Temperance Song,
Touch not the Cup, -

The Wild Swan, -

The Maltese Boatman's Song,
The Angel of Temperance,
The Pledge, - - .

The Temperance Army,
The Inebriate's Lament,
Unity, .....
Woo the Wanderer, .

Ye Sons of Temperance,

. 82
40

- 44
47
48
49
50
53
54
56
57
58
64
68
76
81
82
83
88
89
90
74
92
86

PIECES WITHOUT MUSIC.

Anid Lang Syne, . . . .

Daughters of Temperance,
Dash the Wine Cup,
Mabel's Ballad, ....
The Switzer's Song of Home,
Thirty Excuses for Drinking, - . .

The Soliloquy of an Old Horse at a Toll Bar.
The Drunkard's Wife, ...
The Wine Cup, ....
Washingtonian Song of the Redeemed,"

rAOK.

31
33
43
27
9

17

25
29
39
9
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TEMPTATION, C. P.M.
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MAE LUCK ABOOT TH£ HOUSE.

ArrangidfoT Four VBteti iy F. OLIVER, P.V.O.W.P.C.T.
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wave o'er earth iind sea ; And all man. kind shall swell tho shout. Our flag Is the flag of tho free '
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from the Amiriean Musical Reviea.
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THE WINE CUP.

I'll quaff the sparkling wine, said Health,
It gives new light to the soul,

And wit will flash like gems of wealth.
As it yields to its high control

:

Ah! he drank; disease had touch'd the cup.
And fever burned each vein.

In poison wit was swallow'd up,
And madness consum'd the brain.

Beauty came next, with rose-hu'd lips.
And love-light in her eye

;

She bent o'er tempting fount to sip,
And gather new brilliancy

;

Ah ! but poison \vras mingl'd with its waves,
A poison that cannot fail.

And her eye droop'd like the eye of slaves,
And her lip grew thin and pale.

And Youth, in untaught gladness, sprang
Like eagle in its flight.

And laugh-like music breathings ran".
As he quaff'd the nectar bright

;

Ah
!
he drank, and the poison reach'd his heart,

Aiiu he bow'd his feeble head,
And turn'd in shame from the world apart—
The life of his soul had fled.

And Love, with soft, caressing tone

—

With warm persuasive lip.

And a glance that none but Love hath known
O'er the chalice bent to sip :

'

Ail
!
his tone was vile as he turn'd away

And his lip with passion burn'd.
And his glance fell 'neath the light of day
And virtue his presence spurn'd.

With lofty brow, and eye of flame.
An eagle heart within.

Genius stood forth in garb of fame.
Where the tempter sought to win

;Ah ! he drank, and the mighty soul bow'd down
Like a tree beneath the blast,

And the lofty name, and the laurel crown
In the syren cup were cast.

'

O God ! how long shall deadly flood
O'erwhelm our glorious land ?

Up, sluggard up, lest brother's blood
Be demand'd at thy hand

;

Ah ! up, up, thou of the sleeping heart.
Arise, with new life warmed

;Thy God is Love, go forth—thou art
" In God's own image form'd."
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Why, ah ! why my heart this sadness?
Why, 'mid scenes like these decline ?

Where all, though strange, is joy and gladness,
Oh ! say, what wish can yet be thine ?

All that's dear to me is wanting.
Lone and cheerless here I roam

;

The stranger's joys howe'er enchanting,
Can never be to me like home.

Give me those, I ask no other.

Those that bless tlie humble dome,
Where dwell my father and my mother.
Oh ! give me back my native home !

WASfllNGTONlAN i^ONG OF THE REDEEMED.

We come ! we come, that have been held
In burning chains so long.

We're up ! and on we come a host

Full fifty thousand strong.

The chains we've snapped that held U'^ round
The Wine-vat and the Still ;—

Snapped by a blow—nay, by a word,
That mighty word I will !

And on—and on—a levelling host

Of temperance men we come,
Contemning and defying all

The powers and priests of rum
;

A host redeemed, who've drawn the sword.
And sharpened up its edge,

And hewn our way, through hostile ranks.
To the teetotal pledge.

To God be thanks, who pours us out
Cold water from his hills.

In crystal springs and babbling brooks,
In lakes and sparkling rills

!

From these to quench our thirst we come,
With Freeman's shout and song

;

A host already numbering more
Tiian fifty thousand strong.
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J. W. Carpenter.
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Wa-ter is beil for the manor henllh, 'Twill keep lii« slrengthBe-curo : Wn-ter is best for llie man of wealth, 'Twill keep his richen
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Water is best for the feeble man,
'Twill make his health improve

;

Water is best for the poor, I ken,

'Twill make his wants remove.

Water Is best for the man of slate,

'Twill make his judgment true j

Wntcr is best for those who wait.
His high commands to do.

( ¥



LIFT NOT THE WJN.E CUP
13

Look .vil (liuu upon (be wiue when it ia rod."-PRov.

O
!
soft sleep the hills in their sunny repose.

In the lands of the south where the vine gaily grows
;

And blithesome the hearts of the vintagers be,

In the grape purple vales, in the Isles of the sea

And fair is the wine when its splendour is poured

'Mid silver and gold round the festival boarf.

When the magic of music awakes in its power.

And wit guilds the fast falling sands of the hour.

Vet lift not the wine-cup though pleasure may swim
'Mid the bubbles that flash round its roseate brim

;

For dark in the depths of the fountain below,

Lurk the sirens that lure to the vortex of wo.

They have led the gay spirit of childhood astray.

While it dreamed not of wiles on its radiant way;
And the sof. .eek of beauty they've paled in its bloom,
And quenched her bright eyes in the damps of the tomb.'

They have torn the live wreath from the brow ofthe brave

And changed his proud heart to the heart of a slave
;

And e'en the fair fame of the good and the just.

With the grey hairs of age, they have trod to the dust.

Then lift not the wine-cup, though pleasure may swim
Like an angel of light round its roseate brim :

For dark in the depths of the fountain below.

Lurk the sirens that lure to the vortex of wo.
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THIRTY EXCUSES FOR DRINKING. 17

Some drink because they're hunjm',

And some because they're dry
;

Some drink to keep them in good health,

And some that they may die.

Some drink because they are too hot,

And some because they're cold

;

Some drink to strengthen them when young,
And some when they are old.

Some drink to keep them wide awake,
i\nd some to make them sleep

;

Some drink because they meny are,

And some because they weep.

Some drink when they do .tioney gain,
And some because of loss

;

Some drink when they are pleased,
And others when they're cross.

Some drink when they are hard at work.
And some when they do play

;

Some think it right to drink at night.

While others drink by day.

Some drink for sake of company,
While others drink more sly

;

And many drink, but never think
About the reason why.

Some drink when they - bargain make.
Some when they money pay :

Both when they buy, and when they sell,

They drink good luck to-day.

Some say they drink for pleasure,
And some they drink for pain

;

Some say 'tis good, some very bad,
But never once refrain.

But all must own the proverb right,

When iron's hot to strike it

;

I'v* just found out the reason why-
All drink because they like it.
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18 SPEAK GENTLY TO THE ERRING.

Speak gently to tho erring

—

Ye know not all tho power

With which tho dark temptation came

In some unguarded hour :

Ye may not know how earnestly

They struggled, or how well,

Until the hour of weakness came,

And sadly thus they fell.

Speak gently of the erring

—

Oh ! do not thou forget,

However darkly stnin'd by sin,

He is thy brother yet.

Heir of the self-same heritage,

Child of the self-same God,

He hath but stumbled in the path

Thou hast in weakness trod.

Speak kindly to the erring

—

For is it not enough

That innocence and peace are gone

Without thy censure rough ?

It surely is a weary lot

That sin-crushed heart to bear
;

And they who share a happier fate

Their chidings well may spare.

Speak kindly to the erring

—

Thou yet may'st lead him back

With holy words and tones of love

From misery's thorny track
;

Forget not thou hast often sinn'd,

And sinful yet must be
;

Deal kindly with the erring one.

As God hath dealt with thee.
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THOU SPARKLING BOWL. 21

Thou sparkling bowl ! Thou sparkling bowl

»

Though lips of bards thy brim may press,

And eyes of beauty o'er thee roll,

And song and dance thy power confess

;

I will not touch thee ; for there clings

A scorpion to thy side that stings

!

Thou crystal glass! like Eden's tree,

Thy melted ruby tempts the eye.

And, as from that, there comes from thee,

The- voice " Thou shalt not surely die,"

I dare not lift thy liquid gem:
A snake is twisted round thy stem!

Thou liquid firo ! like that which glow'd,
For Paul upon Melita's shore,

Thou'st been upon my guests bestow'd
;

But thou shalt warm my house no more,
For wheresoe'er thy radiance falls,

Forth from thy heat a viper crawls!

What though of gold the goblet be,

Emboss'd with branches of the vino

Beneath whose burnish'd leaves we see

Such clusters as poured out the wine •

Among these leaves an adder hangs

!

I fear him; for I've felt his fangs.

The Hebrew, who the desert trod,

And felt the fiery serpent's bite.

Looked up to the ordain'd of God,
And found that life was in the sight.

And so the drunkard's fiery veins

Cool when he drinks what God ordains.

Ye graciou<3 clouds ! yo deep cold wells !

Ye gems from mossy rocks that dip I

Springs that from earth's mysterious cells

Gush o'er your granite basin's lip

!

To you I look :—your largess give,

And I will drink of you and live.

m
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not up-on it then, forsooth. It bit-eth like a Ber-pcnfs tooth, Old ago and blooming youth, O come, come away.
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3. When sweet temperance,

Wife, husband, children blessing,

With evening songs her note prolongs

O come, come away
;

For surer far is he to cure

His ill whose drink is water pure,

And life's toils well endure,

Then come, come away.

4. Away to the polls,

Old men and young advancing,

With nerves of steel and hearts that feel,

O come, come away
;

Like freemen take a noble stand,

A true and faithful temp'rance band,

And vote Rum from the land,

O come, come away !



COME, COME AWAY.
23

Words hy W. E. Hickson.
Oh come, come away,

From labor now reposing.

Let busy care aAvhile forbear.

Oh come, come away.

Come, come our social joys renew,
And tVcre where Trust and Friendship grew,
Let true hearts welcome you,

Oh come, come away.

From toil and the cares

On which the day is closing,

The hour of eve, brings sweet reprieve.

Oh come, come away.

Oh come where love will smile on thee,

And round its hearth will gladness be,

And time fly meirily,

Oh come, come away.

While sweet Philomel

The weary trav'ler cheering,

With evening song, her notes prolong,
Oh come, come away.

In answering song of sympathy
We'll sing in tuneful harmony.
Of Hope, Joy, Liberty,

Oh come, come away.

The bright day is gone.

The moon and stars appearing,

With silver light, illume the night,

Oh come, come away.

We'll join in grateful songs of praise,

To Him who crowns our peaceful days.
With Health, Hope, Happiness,

Oh coi , come away.
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THE SOLILOQUY OF AN OLD COAL HORSE AT A TOLL-BAR. 25

Alas I and maun I stand and chitter,

A' nicht aneath the blast sae bitter,

Which drives like fury out the east,

Eneuch to kill the strangest beast,

Whilst thae rile wretches curse and drink,

And spend like fools their hard-won clink ?

O, had I but the power of speech,

A better lesson I wad teach,

And learn them how to ware their cash

On something better than sic trash.

As fac's I'm here, 1 often wonder.

While I at toll-bars stand an' ponder.

To hear them roar, an' lauch, an' crack-
Hail thirty hunder on my back—
What kind o' hearts they hae ava,

That winna rise and ca' awa

;

Fu' weel they ken they should be hame.
An' ken I hae a hungry wame

;

Except a rive o' coarse wheat strae,

I haena got a bite the day.

Aft do I ferlie how I trail,

Wi' thirty hunder at my tail,

And.how I drag, baith late an' soon,

This meagre body out an' in
;

But this affliction canna dree.

For soon I'll tak the bats and dee,

An' finish a' my warldly strife

Aneath some friendly tanner's knife.

They'll grunt an' grane when 1 am dead.

To get anither i' my stead
j

But drinkin' wi' their drucken core,-

There's no a farden to the fore.

For every thing's on whisky spent,

An' no a rap for house or rent.

What's to be done in this condition?

Why, try to raise a contribution,

Wi' mournfu' tale about the horse—

The starvin' family, which is worse—
The neighbours' feelings they excite.

To help them to mak a' things richt.

Belyve they do as muckle mak.

As buys some worn-out spavined hack,

Richt soon to gang the very gate

That I've been gaun mysel' o' late.

The auld hide's yoket, aff they start,

Ca'n' in a blackguard-lookin' cart

;

Like fire and fury aff they drive.

An' soon at the pit-mouth arrive.

Auld cronies a' come rinnin' roun'.

Inquiring if the new ane's soun'j

Syne len» a hand the cart to fill.

In hopes to share the hansel gill

;

Then aff they come, carl, coals, and beast.

An' ance mair at the toll-bar reist.

O, wae's the day that my successor

Sail ever meet my auld oppressor

!

I wonder what the changefolk think.

When they deal out their sinfu' drink
;

Or what the brewer thinks when brewin'
His devastating black blue rum—
This fruitfu' parent o' mischief,

Fell source o' a' heart-rending grief.

wae's the day I cam amang

This wicked, bletherin', drucken gang

;

Wae's me the day I did behold

The day they said a foal was foal'd.

For ever since that luckless day,

I'm sure I may wi' safety say,

I've scarcely had a moment's pleasure.

But spurr'd and whuppit out o' measure.

Sin ever I could thole a shoe,

1 gat abundance aye to do

;

First wi' his lordship out a-hunlin',

Owre hedges, dikes, and ditches pantin'.

Riding like fury, e'en to killin'.

To catch puir things no worth ae shillin';

But losing wind, and no sae swift.

Like collie I was turn'd adrift.

An' to a coach I next was yokit.

There j[ruelly about was knockit.

First wi' ae batter, syn«- neither,

I tint the speerit a'thegoiher

;

An' to the coal road now I'm brocht.

Where late and sune I'm sair worocht
j

An' little I get I'sr my pains—

A' gangs for that whilk steals the brains.

I trust my days will be but few,

Amang this base unhallowed crew.

1 r.'g
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MABEL'S BALLAD.
27

A short and simple talo, dear friends, yet I will tell it you

;

A sinaple tale of household love, and household sorrow too.
I dwelt in a fine mansion once, a noble one to see,

With parents and three brothers dear, a happy group were wo.
My father was a stern, proud man, not always stern to me

;

For oft ho strok'd my silken curls, and held me on his knee.
My mother, she was very fair, like an Angel, sweet and mild,
O, God J with what deep tenderness, her blue eye on me smil'd.
My brothers three, were goodly youths, with spirits bold and free

;

They loved me well, but most / loved, the youngest, twin with me'.
Our house was filled with company, a gay and jovial throng,
The dice was thrown—and the wine-ah, me ! at the revel loud and long:
My mother's gentle heart was wrung, I know it grieved her sore,
But she might not check her husband's guests, and therefore she forbore:
But soon a time of trouble came—dark grew my father's eye,
J^ow the cup was ever at his lips to drown his misery I

Still swifter did m'sfortune come—the brother twin with ma
Did pine away from day to day—until we saw him die.

And then it was, I first observed my mother's hollow cheek,
Her suuken eye, and wasted form, and her pleasant voice grew weak

:

One early morn I stole along up to her quiet bed.

As I kissed her icy lip and brow—I knew that she was dead

!

Then loud was the outbreaking ofmy father's sudden grief.
But he quenched it in the cursed drink ! and it made his sorrow brief!
Through this, my brothers turned out wild, and 'mid the profligate
They crept into all evil ways—I know not now their fate !

Houses, and lands, and friends, were gone, and very poor were we,
And father went from bad to worse, still drinking desperately I

rt was a miserable time, of pain, and want, and woe !

And how the hopeless hours went on, I do not care to show

:

May God forgive me f that I wept not when my father died
A sudden death

!
they brought him home one stormy eventide.

My heart was heavy as a stone, as all night long I sate,

And thought what awful household vice had made me desolate.
But God gave mercy in my need ; my kindred heard of me.
And bade me come and dwell with them, if I content would be.
And I am comforted : though long the daughter of despair

;

Amid these loving friends my grief pass'd like a dream of care.
Even from these little ones I do such daily lessons learn,
As might have saved my father's house, ah ( how my heart doth yearn !

God s blessing and His holy peace, be on this house and hearth,
For ue have ta'en a solemn pledge, the mightiest on earth,
Never to handle, touch, or taste, or put to human lips,
The cup that works such woo, as doth all other woes eclipse :

Thrice blessing, and thrice blest are we, whatever ills may come,
i he heavy curse of Dfunkenness haunts not the Temperance Home.
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Tenor Solo.—Spirited and Bold.

Mutiehy M. HAWLEY.
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1. Now lo t u,
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3. Soon wo may see through.out
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the tide of joy.



THE DRUNKARD'S WIFE. 29

Twas one at night ; and Winter's chilly wind
Howl'd round the drunkard's dreary home •

As like the desolating blasts of sin
'

Bearing sad tidings in their course alone.

Enshrouded 8adn»5ss reigned profoundly still,
And wretched grief usurped the loving heart

:

For ragged poverty had drank its fill,

And burst the holy fibre links apart.

Her lovely fair, angelic countenance
Was pale with sorrow; and was wan with woe

;

And soul-less riches sneered a passing glance.
Exulting proudly in its sordid show.

Her deep blue eyes in weeping dimly shone,
Iwike to the night dew on the brilliant star:

* u,
^^^ ^°"°' ^^^^ "^^^^ t^iat desert homeA blooming paradise, exempt from care.

-^"^.^s she peered upon the cheerless hearth.
Where half asleep her helpless infants lay.

Her tears gushed forth
; their little forms gave birth

10 piercing pangs, that through her heart made way.

Her face at times would blush in hopeful light.
As some sweet thought in recollection came

;

ifet, like the moonbeams on the brow of night.
It glimmer'd faintly, then grew dark again.

She looked as like a dying flower of Heaven,
Surrounded by the poison-gloom of hell.

Amidst the falling jewelled snow of ev'n,
Ihat nipped the sweet roots as it harshly fell.

A step was heard
; she sprang in hopes erect—

Her rum-sold husband leaped within the door

;

wl-r^j '^ "\J°y' ^"'^ clasped him round the neck,
While down her cheeks fresh tears in streams did pour.

He pressed her fondly to his aching breast,He kissed in love her warm and blushing cheek,

w-1 .• °"^? *'^™^ clinging, roused from rest,
With tmy voices striving hard to speak.

" No more "said he, « shall loving mother weep,
JNo more shall you, warm clothing, victuals want

;

for happiness, long waiting, now doth greet.
And poverty, this instant leaves its haunt.

" I am again, dear wife, God's nobleman,
I ve leaped with life the liquor labyrinth'd hedge,

liehold
! dear ones, I am indeed a man,

I ve signed to-night, ' The Sons of TeTemperance Pledge.'

"
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AULDLANG SYNE.. 31

AUn,df,r a Soir., on St. Andr,v>', Day, in M;>nlr.,l.

Should auld acquaintance be forgot
And never brought to mind,

Should auld acquaintance be forgot
And days of auld lang syne.

We need not fill the mad'ning bowl,
Nor drink the sparkling wine;

We feel our hearts o'erflow with love.
At thoughts of auld lang syne.

Though distanr from our native land,
We mind her mountains blue,

Her heathery hills and primrose glens,
Her gowans wet with dew.

We need not fill the mad'ning bowl, &c.

Can we not grasp a brother's hand
;

Or greet a welcome guest.

Without a fiery draught to curse

The day we hdnor best

!

We need not fill the mad'ning bowl, &c.

Yet still amidst our festive joys.

We sadly call to mind,
That oft we drink the drunkard's drink.

In days of auld lang syne.

We need not fill the mad'ning bowl, &c.

What though that drink we taste no more,
Still many drink and die

;

Up and be doing, then, till all

Its thousand streams are dry.

We need not fill the mad'ning bowl, &c.

Here's welcome to the friends we love.
From lands where'er they come.

And hail to thee, Columbia's land,

Where Temp'rance has her home.
We need not fill the mad'ning bowl, &c.

Here's fond regrets for friends we've lost,

And loved ones left behind.

Though far away, our hearts ere near.

When thinking on lang syne.

We need not fill the mad'ning bowl, &c.
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DAUGHTERS OfItMPERAIVCE. 33

Daughters of Temperance f noble as thou art,
Thy influence cheers the desponding heart ;

'

Thy words of hope and love cheer TempVance on
And bid the dreaded « tyrant-fiend" begone
Woman-God'3 best gitt f-thy influence pure
Our army's certain triumph will ensure f

May heaven's choicest blessings ever be
Showered on your pure fraternity f

Thy trusting heart has oft had cause to know
The misery, pain, and fearful woe,
Dark offspring of the doubiy-cursed bowl
That binds the mind, and fetters heart and soul •

The fiend whose blighting touch, like simoom's breath.
Is pestilence, scattering woe and death

;Who walks abroad in hellish might.
Nor spares the good, the beautiful, or bright
Then, maids and matrons ! all who love our land,
Your mfluence lend to aid this noble band

;

Oppose the demon-monarch's further couri.
And from fair freedom's land his cohorts force.
Mercy calls, in sweet, imploring voice.
And bids you make the drooping heart rejoice.
Charity's fond words your heart address.
And bid you wipe, in gentle tenderness,
The gathering tear from the widow's eye.
And kindly still the orphan's mournful sigh.
Thy pure white banner to the breezes throw.
And as its emblems in:the sunbeams glow
Your vows of love and truth again renew,

'

And battle till the triumph is in view

!

'Till every stain of the foul vice is gone
And Virtue smiles the blooming land upon

;

Till men shall all, in conscious virtue strong
Join m the accents of the Temp'rance song f

And when thy fleeting course on life is o'er
And God shall call thee to a brighter shore,'
May the pure band, in bright regalia rise.
To join the celestial Union in the skies.

Hi
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36 HER HEART WAS FILL'D WITH ANGUISH.

^S^ES
Music—" The Watcher," by Dr. Lardner
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Her heart was fiU'd with anguish, There lor.row held its away, And e»o . ry hope did languish That
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CONTINUED. 37
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hus - band's 6tep tu hear, Hn came not, and (here glii.ten'c3. With • in Ler eye a tear.
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Continuation of Temperaee Words,

That day to hor was dreary,

Now midnight hour had come,

Her children, faint and weary.

Had left lier one by one
;

And there alone she lingered,

Her faithful watch to keep.

For, while her husband came not.

She could not rea( in sleep.

A hundred men are drinliing,

In yonder gilded hall

;

And little are they thinking,

What binds them in its thrall

;

And one among that number,

Hath drank too deep and long,

U'.CDnsciously he'll slumber,

' Mid that carousing throng.

The morning light was breaking.

And shone o'er hill and plain
;

When from his sleep awaking,

In agony of pain ;

He passed to where in weakness,

All night ihat wife had lain,

She spake in loye and meekness.

And bade him " sign again."

Had not these words been spoken.

Despair had filled his eoul,

And crushed, destroyed, heart-broken,

He'd sought the mrd'ning bowl

;

These words ihus spoke in kindness,

Brought un a belter day.

No more he walks in blindness,

Tho drunkard's thorny way.

H
The Watcher.

The night was dark and fearful,

The blast swept wailing by,

A Watcher pale and tearful,

Look'd forth with anxious eye,

How wistfally she gazeth,

No gleam of mom ia there.

Her eyes to heav'n she laiseth

In aguny of prayer.

Within that dwelling lonely.

Where want and darkness reign,

Her precious child, her only.

Lay moaning in his pain,

And death alone can free him,

She feels that this must be.

But oh for morn to see him.

Smile once again on me,

A hundred lights are glancing

In yonder mansion fair.

And merry feet are dancing.

They heed no morning there.

O young and joyous creatures.

One lamp fron^ out your store.

Would give that poor boy's features.

To his mother's ga^e once more.

The morning sun is shining,

She hecdcth not its ray

;

Beside her dead reclining,

Tho pale dead mother lay.

A vmilo her lips were wreathing,

A smile of hope and love,

As tho' she still were breathing.

There's light fur us above.
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VERY spiniTED
^^'"' '** °/""'"ff "^ iUusicai Conuendon* aniZ o(/icr Anniveraariea.)
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1. A . gain we've moi, all hail Ihe meet.ing, From ej-e to eye flows mutual greeting, Let heart to heart its
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2. We've left our friends with hearts o'er.flow.ing, We come with epir.it. ar-dont glow-ing. O'er many a dis-tant

3. Bright smiles of glad.ness lips are wreathing, Our hearts in har-mo - n, are breathing ; Thanksgivings to the
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rich-est store Of joy's e-mo-tioni free - ly pour. Free let our voi-ces sound, And loud the chorus
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hill and plain. To ce . lo - brate with joy . ous strain. Free let our voi-ces sound, And loud llie chorus
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Kingofheav'n, That for-mer ties have not been riv'n. Free let our voi-ces sound, And loud the chorus
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THE WINE CUP. 39

Dash clown the sparkling cup ! its gleam,
Like the pale corpse-light o'er the tomb,

Is but a false, deceitlul beam
To lure thee onwa'-d to thy doom.

The sparkling gleam will fade away,
Ant round thy lost bewildered feet,

'Mid darkness, terror and dismay.
The ghastly shapes of death will meet.

Dash down the cup, a poison sleeps

^
In every drop tliy lips would drain,

To make thy life-blood seethe and leap,

A fiery flood through every vein

—

A fiery flood that will eiface.

By slow degrees, thy god-like mind
Till, 'mid its ashes, not a trace
Of reason shall be left behind.

Dash down the cup ! a serpent starts

Beneath the flowers which crown its brim,
Whose deadly fangs will strike thy heart
And make thy flashing eye grow dim.

Before whose hot and maddening breath

—

More fatal than the simoom blast

—

Thy manhood, in unhonored death.

Will sink, a worthless wreck at last.

Dash down the cup ! thy father stands
And pleads in accents deep and low.

Thine anguished mother clasps her hands
With quivering- lips and wordless woe.

They who have borne thee on their breast
And shielded thee through many a year •

Oh, would'st thou make their bosoms blest.
Their life a joy,— their pleading Jiear !

Dash down the cup f thy young wife kneels—
Her eyes, whose drops have often gushed.

Are turned, with mute and soft appeal,
Upon thy babe in slumber hushed.

Didst thou not woo her in her youth
With many a fond and solemn vow ?

Oh, turn again, and all her truth

And love shall be rewarded now !

Dash down 'he cup 5 and on thy 1 iOw,
Though darkened o'er with many a stain.

Thy manhood's light, so feeble now".
Shall, bright and steady, burn again.

Thy strength shall, like the fabled bird.

From its own ashes upward spring
;

And fountains in thy breast be stirred,

Whose waters living joy shall bring!
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Muiic—" Bonnie Boon."
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galher'd round. To cheer my lone - ly hap-less way. When on my path there glcam'd a star. That
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darlt.nesB fly, And chang'd to day the gloom of night, My friends re • joice that I am free, Hope
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wokomo fromi'ny horrid trance; And scat-tercd all my gloom a far, "U was the star of temper-an*.

imb in ev' - ry coun . tcn.anco ; I'll sound its praise o'er earth and soa, The star, the star of tem-pcr-ance.
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(.Choru.for th. Opening and Clou of Mu.ical Ct,.,.e, T/,e/ir,l,.over..,,eUHcl,or..f„r the Opemng, and the last Imverset wUh the cliorut for the Close.)
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forth the bouI en - liv - 'ning lay, Hail, O hail this fes - tal day 2. Year - ly as our

3. Gol - den hours have

^Jl*l?__ ^' Ci'^e the hand of

E6: 3c;S: p^ri^P^ES^^iEii
t_?f ?«»?_

RIt—==CI^=-I>- C, to ench verse.

vnl • \atr <*<• _ TKT . .val - ley far a - way, We come with mer - ry
i.i*_#

•"'" "" fumo ,v.in mer -ry greet ings in our lay.

fes • tal day rolls round, We hail it .ev - er
fleet-ed l,ke a .pell, And now we're call'd to

i.^_#—^ . cre».

with har - mo • nious sound.
part and bid fare - well.

"It.-ic: =-D. C. to e«ch jrene.f^__jz:zz:prz:zzir l^^ 1 «it<::s=i>i c._to_e.ch ver...

friend-ship ere we part, May hea.ven now em - - balm it



DASH THE WINE-CUP AWAY. 43

Dash the wine-cup away f though its sparkle should be
More bnjrjit than the gems that lie hid in the sea,—
For the Demon, unseen by thine eye, lurketh there,
Who would win thee to ruin, to woe, and despair!

Hellcve not the tempter who tells thee of joy
In the bright flashing goblets that lure to destroy;
Nor barter thy birthright, nor give up thy soul,
For a moment's mad bliss, to the Fiend of the Bowl f

Oh, the mighty have fallen !—the strong and the proud
To the thrall of the wine-cup have abjectly bowed;
For its maddening delights flung their glory away,
And yielded, insanely, their souls to its sway.

The wise and the learned in the lore of the schools,
Have drunk—and become the derision of (bols;
And the light that made radiant the spirit divine,
Uatli often been quenched in a goblet of wine.

Youth and Beauty, while yet in their strength and their glow,
Have been marked l)y the iiend and in ruin laid low

;

And the Priest and the Statesman together have kneeled
To the Wine-God obscene, till in madness they reeled

!

Oh, the Earth in her woe for her children hath wept.
To the grave of the drunkard in hecatomb? swept;
While the Demon, enthroned o'er her sunniest climes,
Hath unleashed, in his wrath, all his woes and his crimes

!

And the altars of Devils still smoke with the blood
Of our sires and our sons—once the wise and the good-
While dark and more dark, gather over our path
The clouds that are charged with Jehovah's dread wrath

!

Shall we wait till they burst, and from mountain to sea
Old Earth like the Valley of Hinnom shall bef
And sternly o'er all, desolation shall reign.
While the vulture sits gorged over heap" of the slain?

Nay—up to the rescue ! The land must be torn
Froni the grasp of the Demon whose fetters we've worn-
Our homes, by his touch, be no longer proflmed—
Our souls iu his thraldom, no more be enchained !

Dash the wine-cup away ! we will henceforth be free-
Earth's captives their morn of redemption shall see
And the foul fiend that bound them be thrust back to Hell,
While the songs of our triumph exultingly swell!

> f i
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44 TEMPERANCE OUR CAUSE IS PREE.-GLEE.
. j^ UVBLT.

1. T.m'Hr.ne..our«,u«, i. ,„,, I will not .,.» TK« »
^ tP"^-^—fcr^

L^
,

"' "•y- "0 Bar-rooni'i no pUoe for me ; I

3. Tcmp'ranee do.lighu our home,••ne. like child-hood-k ,mile. While .l.,e. of.Iron, drink mint roam, Wretchm^m^mm^WMm^^
'

^T-"~TS-

ipziff—^i:

mult, I mutt, a . . wav Smk .>,.. • .

r I

"

j^^__^ ! ^_J!!Il__!__ ' '° """P""° '"""i Your drmk 1

way. Seek not to temni m ,r . .

le; I. .^_ • f * «Mi urin*

ed de • baa'd and viTb! S.,,!, „.. .. . ' •"

^:#-

"' ''''•^''""-
J^-

Seek _^ot to tempt me he;^; Your drink I

itZff
:y~i

_"_" ""'P'™ hero; Your drink I hate- I

m^our^o^^^d c^„er, And drunkard-, fate. Temyanee. our eause i. free- Drink ha. no charm, for me

hr^
_ ' — "• •" '"="— *'""« na. no charm, for me.

ML
. DIM. F-S^h DIM. K

aouniyow.a4. ca - reer, And drunkard', fate. Tem.„w™ „ .T.« ,. ,
' ^._. .

...„...,„„„H. 0. .,eer. And drunkard-, fate. Tem-pWe. our cau.e i. free- Drink ha. no charm, To, me



CONTINUED 45

ttt

E5r|^E;gE|;5^3Eg :-^^^^ F̂^-=f=F^
p.-p

Cumo . way, Come a • way, I dars no Ion • ger iliy.

S:^^p^Ejj:fP^3|§^^j^g^Bipgp
Come a - wny come a • way dare no Ion ger May.

:i^m^^^^^^Ef^E^ ^̂
Cornea . way,.. come a • way. dare no Ion • ger itay.

?#-.—« »-- -—
-1~± ^^^E^^^=^^^^^^^^m
gradual Dim, to Iht End, td T^mt.ti± ^"ifuai utm. to i/u i^na^ ____^ _uf Time, ga Jimt, _____^__^

Como a . way, n - wuy, a - way, a • way, no Ion - ger etay. Ion - • net stay.

-^ ^ I ^

—

.

j ^— —,—

p

Como a - way, n - wuy, a - way, a • way, no Ion - ger etay. ger stay.

^S^Siiesgl^ilii^H
L Lj, OraJual Dim, to tlu End. Sd Time,

g;g:gE;=rEPE^:p^EP£;EBisriE|^;^JPEiP^gl
Como a • wny, a - wny, a . way, a . way, lun - ger stay. Ion • ger stay.

mW^W&^^^^^W^'I ^

ROUND, FOR FOUR VOICES.

O come and j<iin our sweet and pli'u-sant sung O. come

!

^i?^^ji^ippBJ|giiiggigg^ i?£tE3
We're liap.py hero. We're hup - py here in thii our Tcmp.'rance home,— Sweet home !

Come ! join our song

!

our plea-sant song •— Come

!

O, come I

We're bap - py here in this our Temp 'ranee homi, our own sweet home.
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L .^ Modemto, wltli «»pr«i»loi»

AWAKE, AWAKE AND TAKE THE PLEDGE.

^1. ^wakfl, a.wake and take tho pledge, WUh .out a' fear or doubt; -Twill weave a-round your

2. O take tho pledge, and break the cup That poi . Bona all iHp Innd i »t,«;ii . <i i

3. O take the pledge, all ye that thi„\ Ol Id'-Je eups ;'„\ 'd"yl "^F^r y^^I^r .r'

^i^^^^E^l^ipfe^fifpip^l
4. O take the pledge all ye that soil, This poi . son of the eoul ! What gooi ye'll do no

.— — — r _ _ gi

^^lii^^iiiip^=ilifeMl

heart a hedge. -^i keep the de . mon out. 'Twill wake a thrill of heav-n-ly iov
k-it—?f ^ , ^_J- F J I J

isc Tou UD. Where hon -or waven hi>r h.nrf ? 'TiniM ..,:.,. .„„. . -_jraise you up, Where hon -or waves her hand; 'Twill wipe cotf.'tempt and aeorn a . wav
sot from drink, If ye but lead the way. 'Twill be a sweet and thrill-ing thrulht

^tongue can tell, Bj dash - ing down the bowl. The drunkard's wife, wiih tears orjTy,

ffi! ipS^i^af^l^^^lgl
in her who weeps at home

j And laughing girl and prattling boy Will smile to see you come.
j> !p P • - . - - - — J-— ~»......

Which all that knew you bore, Till ye become be-lov'd as they. And ye are brutes no i^re.
As on thro' life you go. That one poor wretch was timely caught. And snatch'd from shame and woe.

Urill kUoa ,.«.. -_J ......... '

Win blese you mom end even ; And love-ly girl and hap-py boy Will lisp your name to ..eav'n.

pieil?=£#iSia^l?i£lta

f

;



THE TEMPERANCE TRIUMPH. 47

1. Hark, the lemp'i«nce song is sound-in«, SwelU iha npal.iiii nni. ._i— t-... ._ , ..,. xy?-"ir'^jr";si.'-:r.r •'-,:« -t^vx i=;' '•i.-» "-«r—

»

JIeIeEhS -•s
isi:

-I^-^zzJ=i:EzSz=zi^±
O'er ua wave the temp' . ranco ban . ner, Gai . . lo «„,,O'er u. wave .he,emp'rance ba„.„er. Oai-lj; floa.-i„g on ,he .^r.^'whUe we sholf. in ,ouS ho -'sa^^na.

Hear from dis-lani lands a-scend-ing Glad res-pon^ive notes of iov Hp«r i,, ™i i. .Hear fro.n dia-iant'' lands'" a. .""'cend . Tn'^ "gU' "f / . tp'oT . 'aivt'"''

l-b-4—St—5= =^1 &= i^cz:^^
-¥—r -h—

^ k—6*—'#—U—

L

Echo'snowt^he
_
joy.ful song. See. see. see. our vct'ra'n host re . turn - in^. vTe-to:: Jm .^e

on the air.
•"-• S " ^on the air. • • ^m

^Lo^d^,^rj.x^ t^^ rj^c-d^IIoar^^^ „„te^„f „;.„„,,,, swell . i„p, O - ver land and^ .
" ^- --v^..-r^.car^u^. iMo note 01 m-umph swell . inp, O - ver land and

Earlh her ransom'd pow'rs omplov. Raise raise, raisn. m fi„H n,,- ;„- r..i __: .„ ^1^ .

.

i*Ear.M.er ransom'd pow'rs empio,. Rais.. raise, raise, to God our jo, . ful voi . ces. To^ hi, na^^T^

l

—

spoils of rum, AH the fa
I nf mm All tUrt t^ i_^ . ,

ly-rant spurn-ing now in crowded ranks wo come.

'^lE^
o. verse.. Joy

. ful heart. and voi.ces tell-ing. From in temp-ranee we are frof

off', rlng.be. Heav-n a-bove with earlh re . joic. es, From in - temp'ranee we erefr^.
off' . ring. be. Heav'n

-b-
r:L^lig^lg:
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48 THE TEMPERANCE TREE.

Lt ^ Splrltnoio.

irtii:US :s
iz::?: nn^qs

azz 'a I n—

T

±z iiniziiizi:

1. Ti • nj sttik of tend • er form, Wm our eauM in

»rSs^;^^? "1" niT

*-#
2. O'er our land its ihade ii Ihronrn,

oth • er yean

;

gJEggiSijg
Now to bat • tie

EE

Cool-in; pai->ions noon-time heat, And our na-tion'i

^=:ft:
Szjz^tiii;

-g-ri

3. On iti fair de

SeL^E^^" ins:

EE?ES3EBEB

li • eioui fruit, Fruit of lora and hope and truth, Pin-ing formi their

M -ff ff

—

-^
azn: g

tt:
-#-

;—W 3*Z=ft li £f^i=gEL=|?=^fe-^^
with the storm, Hijh its gi • ant trunk it rears- Blasts wliicn hare their on • set made,

a

^^i^^^b zTs:

SJ^E^
inzin
lizis:

l^ 1-1

t#z'
.s:

pulse hath grown, Stea • dier, strong er in its beat. Shel-ter from the tem-pests keen.

strength re-cruit. And its leaves re

E^J
M--.zszzwz

=^-

new their youth. Sweep, ye winds, our temp'rance tree,

.^.^^^^gig^^^sp^

'^^.Ip^fSil
:sij:

r—WZZWH Ẑ ^^^^§^M

S=S:

Our young tree to or - er blow, Gare its roots a firm • er braid. Round the rocks which lie below.

i^E§^'^isg^-ljfi
Co its stretching branches wreath. And an army's hosts are seen. Taking refuge underneath.

m—p—m '^^^^^0_^^m
1 ?-r-

Waft those leaves from shore to shore, Whereso e'er in - e briates be. Tell the world's wont plague is o'er-

IS^E^l^^fg^Jg I g~r̂ fE_=Ei=^EHl

!



THE NOBLE LAW OF MAINE. (Solo AccompaDied) 49

(The Qusrlett or Choroi mav be lung by male voioet, m the firM wd leoond ptrU are nul too hish for tenor* or .lin. Ti.„.ecund. th.,d and fourth Ter... w.ll be .ung b, making „m. .light chang^, in the?AXfform orthTmualio
^

(From tkt Muneal Rniew and Choral Advocate.)

\u. Oon pirlto.—Tenor 80I

I 1 JZZZ *—r- ^^^ "#"•#^
1. Raiie high the glorioui ban-ner, the ban-ner of the ffST And
t n . ."i,

"? .' .'." '•'"/•»' ha. the gol.den dawn be . gun, And3. But the .truggle lie. be - fore ui. and uur foe. am in the field. And
4. Then high up.rai.e the ban.ner, the ban-ner of the free. And

Quartett Chom., or In.lruniental Accomoamment.
'''''' '"^lUI I* lit?

|e^
ea-ther all be • nealh it who slave* no mare will
darknea., gl.iom and Borrow, fly the near ap - proachine
with the ty . rant at their head, de - lermined not to
come ye all be - nealh it, who slave, no more will

E^^^g
Un . furl it bmad-ly to the biexee, that
_.- — .. „,„„u-i7 lu 1110 ureiee, ID

•un. His noon.day beams shall shine up-pon the
yield; Let them with all their wealth and power, i
be ; One more u - ni - ted cf^^_ " • =.-.— i.u iiiuio will uo, uno more u • ni • ted cf . fort wju

I I 1^ t U I ^ ' 1^ r Br-

^=?=i^'^m
fi.n^°'^

.''"' ,'"'* P,'"'"' 'T'" *<"'«' """y "« <"" motto- The
«rdu."ifrr' 'i'"' i'. "" '"''^ ftrttoourwatch.word-4he
gard H. with dis . dain, We're cer - tain of the vio> - try. by thebreak the cura-ed chain, And giye our country and our ho^e. The

i^i^SS
no ble Law of
no . ble Law of
no . ble Law of
no . ble Law of

Maine.
Maine.
Maine,
Maine.

. t;



50 THE TEMPERANCE STAR.

Modermto.

B
f»fz)?_-|?=|?zif^
I—2-=f

P—fS !•—Pv -!• 1»- -|>-

* PT

«i=r —e.- IZZTE
1. Hark the temp'ranee trump ii lound • ing, <

^f
Olad'tooie aotai are e • eho'd roundi

g^ iZZZ3 l»—fS»T -Q- EE 2
2> As the light I'l atill ad • • Tane • log, • • • Back • ward ihrinki our eoun - try'i foe,
3. Like the atar of Bethlehem ihin - Ing. . • Which the eaiUm shepherd led,

&-*
SE:^-p=a: ?^

=PEPi

l^^fE^^ JO

:r=e:
fszip: icra:1^ ^i

^^m
Hails with joy the wel-come sound, Hails with Joy the

ttg-«g- ^^^^^^fe^
ift:

Er'-ry heart with rap • ture boundiiM|2, Hails with Joy the wel • come sound.

I I I" 1

'^m r~<> QL
^ r I I r

We thro' Tul-ure a • ges glancing, • • . View a -nolh-er Ed • den
Where the Sa-rior was re • elm ing, . • • In his poor and low • I7

m
&

glow,
bed.

M=izzi.
23:

«=2^ r~J J «
(S>-

3X1

:r P—!»'

=F :^t^# •—•-
I*—•

—

m
Welcome sound.

:#~ff -o- :i-i---t[
rr

«

—

0- -S—g- au~t~~it
Hails with joy tht. wel-come sound.

m
Oh what glorious times are dawning,

:r~ff~~izig= :a
-o-

i»—

^

View a • noth er E-den
In his poor and lowly

^ # * t~~r

glow. See the drunkards. Long ne • gleet . ed,

bed. May the temp'ranee star as - cend • lug

M^ gizf—f—

g

sazsx
;tetE^

l=P=P^



CONTINUED 61

f^^^^^^
^m=^^^m^

Truth', bright beams break forth with aplen-dor.

Lbt'nlng to the
la ua . cloud • ed

1
1 II I—I-'

i mm
Mz

cheer - lag atraini, Now their (ree . dom b ef . feet - edlu. . t» .bine, With the go. - pel'. bright.ne.. Wwd-ing,

^r-n=M=^
'^=^P=:c: ¥1^^

SE^^l

^^^M
Truth', bright beama break forth with aplendor, Darknen from hia throne i. huri'd.

nzr sss
'^^

Darkne» from hi. throne i. htirl'd. Dark _ ,e« from hi. throne J
2?; ;s
huri'd.

Caat-ing off their .laTiih chainf,
Light our way to bliaa di-rine.

l!;fE^=g
P3^

Cut
Light

^MS
ing off their .la • viih chain..

. our way to bliaa di • rine.

!n ^ps

ZSL. H^ £1 1

CHANT.
ftmeatlona br tli« Cliolr.

-©- O-^M
AtutrtM, glB«l« Vole*. ____TRKB|iE, Amea.!j_ ^RBBIiE, Amen.

^.

( 8peaker,Alell ui or the night AWhat the signs of temperance ara. Hearers Isec von hriiiiamii
{8p..k.r,Awontit.be««aee.y. AAnd intempe^tce .rSmph ye*.'. HSrlS^Ctar^Voi";!,* N™er"mT,".Jir'shXU

-O- i^ I

That is our lee • total star,
»T

"Imt star shall sev.
ALTO, Amen.

mm
l«'»eVo»v.*A ssraxsr r .z.- ?.ss?«HreTw«e«^Jss«v^Js\^i;r.'n^^^^^^^
ferr~T~ir 1 r- 1 1

TEWOR, TBMdR, Amen.

HE XL 1 -©- ipg
"~

BAS8, Amen.

=s -©- O^ ^:e£3-^I
^men to be img at the close of latt verte.

If
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Si FRIENDS OF FREEDOM.

m
AU«yro. f

:=^^P^^^^g^^^a^^^P
E

r Friendi of fn-dom
!

iwill the wnK ; Yoang and old the itrain prolong. Make the temp'ranee army ationc,

fc*

•F
-j-j-j-Pv-j-^

^a.^hrink not when the foe appears; Spurn the coward', guilty feawj Hear the ihrieki, be - hold the tearam^^
S. Gi»e the aching bo.aom reit; Car-r, joy to e»'ry brea.t ; Make the wretched drank-ard Weal,

4. Qod of mer-cy! hear ua plead, For thy help we in-ier-cedo! See how many bo-»oma bteed

l^'^^^^^i^r^^M^^sMS
And on to fio . to . ry, And on to Tie-to - ry. Lift your bannera, let them wa»e. Onward march a world to aare

;

^^fessa^EsMs^Sii^s^
Of rmned fam-i-liea, Of uined fam-i-lice. Raise iho cry in eV - ry spot, « Touoh nrt, taate not. hnndle not,"^^^^^^m^^^
By liTing so - ber.ly, By living so • bcr . ly. Raise the glorious watchword high, ' Touch not, taste not, handle not.0, • - -= — --.-.J. ^ ..„>»,...>..„ „,g,,, •uucii iiui, iHienoi, nanaienot.

And heal them apeed.i-Iy, And heal them apeed.i.ly. Hajten Lord the hap . py day. When beneath thy gentle ray

f=a:
"^TTTWho would seek a drunkard'a gra»e. And bear hij in - fa . my. And bear his in ... fa . - my.

^l &--.
O-T =jF

;^:5:3^=ii^iE^^
Who would be a drunken sot, The worst of mis . er . ies. The worst of mis . . er - . . ies.

Let the e - eho reach the sky. And earth keep Jub . i . lee. And earth keep Jub . .T- - . lee.^^ # e 3=5:::fPPEf=^P=P: g^S
Twnp'ranceall the world ahall sway, And reign tri - - um . phant-ly. And reign tri . - um-phant - - ly,



TASTE NOT. n

1. Sip n..t. Sip nof, ih« .pirkhnK ,u • b, wine. Tlio* lender'd hj llie h.nil y.u deareii|

9. Tiirtenoi, Ta.ie nnt, for from the rpnrkhni; )jl«i.,, R,„k cvili •prinj tf o.'« ..fr world «.

^Ji'-^^ofj^ Twieh^.mu ll.ft^ cnp ih.iiMlri..k'i.i CM hill The pro.ide.t l^itu.v >

'
llie n» . bVt

4. Drink not, Drink not, the fomn-inj mudd'ulne bowl, Grim, grccdj. gri» . ly death U hid>ing

Thij' fl.iw'rxif eeilliliB blias llm rm. in . t^i t..i ..^ .^. a - ....

-0-\

'-f

roui.d, Tliu' sy.rei • wrealh wilh •niilfn its brim, a . Inn, Tho •crpcnt liitkn wittiin

f..rm, q..cnch tho g.y .^t it. bow the >t,r.i-p>t will, A m1 cUe i„ l,|„ck..... nisl.t In?.

there, Grouching to wiie up - on tlie unwary wiul, And |iluii|;a the in .i . ,.ii

Jl-fl-B-r-1—

r

PiPllii^3^i^ii5|?llSllif
pleaaurca prove. FaitinR the flowcia anil f«li.c ilie (.I.Mii..irL» prnve, .'i.n.i. S'p not.

eo.^ to wound. The eer . pent lurka within il,y , * f.^o^.d. T.aienit, u. lu ,, t,

fmir • eat mnrn. And cl.»e in hUckeal nlglit li(..'a |„„ . ...i ,„„,„ y„uj,, „„,^ ,„,„,„ „ .,_

deep dee • pair. And plunge the in eternal ieffi dia . pair. Uriiik not, dcink not.
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54 THE FREE.

—4-1 ^^^=i^^"^^=S^i^^
houl, ihout rrom ck to

S^r-i
ong ftom (hor* to ihore, Tb«

boat,
I

liout, The
Not

H^ ^i 1^ SIC

A ihoat, • ahuut of trl uropb now, The vie - to . ry if oora; Not

Pt-m
:»: ^ JZ

ohain

p-^g^j^g
riv'n, the lUve ii free, Free to be bound no more- The

^ES
ebain is riT'n, tus,

gua'i by iword, die.

^^^^
^^ :p=tr:

:'g—^' ^i^^F^m
gain'd by eword, nor bat - tie bow. Bat love'i lu . per . ior pow'ri, Not

M_i»: =

£
=^^=^^ ^B^fe^iE^

:«: g p gzzi=g=pz=:igzzz:fr

chain i« riv'n, the ilave ii

:pii=p:

I
free.

^^E^^g
Free to be bound no more,

-51
3e::

^^^^ p=^ —y—

r

gain'd by iword, nor bat . tie bow, But loTtTa sn - pe • rior pow're A

^nff; p::=£=£=£=?^^^^^?^
^^^J

lull



CONTINUED 55

^^^Me^^^^^^^^^^^^
thoul, houl, lbs night la gone, Tha olouda bata ptaa'd a . way, The

^^^^^kk^^S^^^M
_» j_'^^^mm^ :p:

PdC

about, about, from aea to aoa. aong from ahore to ahote, Tan

lay ' fiEsIZ~^f
, L

-(^~

^=g-J=? r^^

pg^^ S'j ^^m
glo^riM of tha temp'ranee , ann, Pour forth in flooda of day, The

:^ES Ee^^T^E

g&^^Efe£EEEEE£EEJ 3EE£
thouiand de4th . leia aoula are free,

g
Free to be bound no more. Ten

m—
^E^E^

qszuiisz:
JtZZZi ^EE£; pI^^^^p

aa~S ^iiE :zE i^
m

glo . riea of tha temp'ranco bud, Pour forth in flooda of day.

^"-^^ —J— :z=^ m
£:

^
s:

thouaand death - leaa auula are free. Free to
^^m

be bound no

3-E^ ^
121 ^m

=L
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66 THE HOME WHICH UANO WITH ]\IKKHY PEAIS.
A,r,

" r*. Horp of nr„," wri,Un and arranged/or " Cnada T.mpnanu Advoral*." tFord,, W. W C Toronto

a. Wn H« Ihca when ihy vniilli fill r.i'iri Wm hcaiiiv. 1,^1,1. T.„i .... Ta. Wn nw ihM when ihr vniilli fill r.>'m Wni h««iiiy, h**ih*i.l .Mo.And i„ „ "" j3^AM .m^h .,1,, j,.y ...d ,„ , A. .,.,.u w«,.n.'
',"'"

::z' w. of ,c"r«:' .;:i^_i •
'J

• "•"• "• 01 . Ion mw ibir

<•
W« mi., Lin, now, nh

!

wh»e I. h. Who ,o*M «,,h •.! .mn br,,.,),. To- ohcri.h. lo,e ,nd

K All j^..i. .. 1. ...... .
" -.^_J W___ „ I

8. All gone, end with tham .U thy joji, And hoi>«. l.ng linct have fled, Th.l huib.nd and U.oit

•» .rjr chnrin A - d.-m-d ih; f»ir yMini i».!cj Sm,luH ,1, ikM ihy bro v.thy «vc w», '.r.Bl.i Ihv .,., .. T f .

"

Mif^ur ihee. The. on - ly un lil de».h
; And where ihe lit . ,|„ ..,„, «i„. ch.ng And cl.-Jd r .und ih,

.H,.w.b.„,b, ,„, ,11. .11 „ a.^, ivtan.,i,,i„.bi,,„,.„j ,..1,. ,,...,,„,„„ !,,,„„„„.. ^

Hi
; W.lh lonir, Md yen™ Ihy bo •oin lom—Fur . . rnw'd ihv chfrk hj irare

Runir bhlhi» . ! r.ir ili« hn,..i _„. i...u. i.. •*
.
••nne, Runff bhihi. . |y (», t|,« |,n„„ ,„, |,„hl— Im ,

,- n,T» h'lt,

-_r!!_ !:""_!!'L
_'"""'''''• ' •"••*'y- "' b,r:,?.e :."l;;:" ::r

knee. Who prat • tl'd. langl.'d «nd pla.Vd »nd a ng A..o..n.l ihy "h.,u.e',o!d ir.«

^.^M^^a-Eiiri^E^lMsileiiJ
lata r RUM batb the doa . lid iniir-dur wioiubt, and made t bo de . ,.. I«l».



TEMPERANCE MEETING DISMISSAL HYMN. 67

TiM Wocda bj Vimon.

L__*«».

Th* MiNir bjr Cmailii Lukd, O.Q.W.P., DalhouiU, Naw Bruniwlak

i^^m^^m
^^g^ig^g £^lii^^^i

Hmv'o • Ijr F«-tli«r, fir* thy bleu-lng While »• now thli nrtle* «nd; On our mliidi tu'S lru(h Ini-

fi3f3
z:^ -CZ3 ss^s^^g

fe ?i?

ru.3"

•y l^p=^?p^P^3^jg

^£ifei=£i^Bi^|Ep^iS^3^i3^
pi«H • ing Thit 01*7 to th? glo . ry lend ; Save from ill in • lox • i • oa-tlon, From iti a.vjli may ws

g-gpgpgB^ feS=feES

fe^El

,. ,_ for. _^

^-=bph
ITZZZK.

~9~9IZZM. i^fe^ia
Am i When u • iiil'd by ilrong temp . U - lion,. Put our true! • . Ioa« In thee.

M —F-ir-g-F-J- -j~g:=:ic:i-f- .^...^



THE DREAM OF THE REVELLER.

Muiie by Heniy Ruuell,

^^^^^S^^^m !=P-F-j

A.,onnd the board th, gae.,, were .et. ...e lighu .-bove.hen, gle.™,„,. And iin their eups re*
I j^

- -"•» --..« Ill iiicir cups ro»

tad-djr wino was streaming
j Their cheeks

I r
were flush'd, their cjcs were bright, their

streai

^"^^^^^^^P^^^=^g^^^
hoaria with pleasure bounded, The Bong was .ung, the toast was gi,'n, and loud the re . vel

oolla Toi-a,

'^

W^m^m^mm^n



CONTINUED.

^-^^^fe^^^^^^^^^
«.-nd..d5 I d«i„.d my bam - pe, wi,h th. re... .„d .ri-d .8va WV with lor . row.

:~r itz:
w!f

—

^
mor . row. Bui

8r«..

-c-t^Si?-"
i'—f—

I

—I— ^
k:nz=ns=^-:

H^s&^^S^^.^^^^
" I .poke, my „-ght gre* din,. .„d .,„„ . b„ ,,,p „^^

1 ~r

o'ef me, And

feEfefEEi=Ff:^y^ii^^^^^li
=M-=d=IM 4-1

»
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60 CONTINUED.

:b=p— ^:

. g r-

—F-^—

^

I I

6
?^: ?=iiE£p^_^

'mid the whirl of ming ling tongues tliia via - ion peu'd bo

'^-

fnre me. Me.

roH.

-IB- -p-

.fan.

^=^^=^^m^:5=£S^zh; ;w.

do

-» g-

4— -P- -€8

5=3=-:

&^=
==]«= ^E^E^^^i^SE^^^

(huught I eanr a de.man rise ; he he'd a migh-ty bick-er, Whose burnish'd sides ran

m~9—«—•i~l .-

!§n=q.
^^iE.?£

:~i-=—
i;

EiZiEE?*=E:EaE'

oolla vocei

1

:=dE?EdEi£^E&i*^3H=E$E3=a^ EIEE
±t3

^S
:jr=5'—ir=i-^ ir=j^

::^ :p=q<L
«=*lEPECi=L=i^ ^^

dal ly o'er, nilh floods of burning liquor; A - - round him preas'd a clam'roui crowd, to

WB&^iznf-^

^ —P

—

—=F so
-J ^ ii^^^T^" r:psEp^-E^"p^^^^^i^^E^

?^?

1 1. 1

i .-TJ^;'

:ir=^
;j "•

—

m
*:=±±m

^'-'

0—m—0-

*#-#/
I



CONTINUED. 61

I %

But chief . \f came the poor and aid, the iuff-ring and the
taate ihii liquor creedjr,

:(!=!!

coll*

S=i*J3^ 323 J—j-JIJ
:c:

TV

1. I 1. r u

nee.dv : All thum onnreuM hv nri^r anJ .1.1.1. <k. j:- .. I... . ^needy ; All those oppreu'd by grief and debt*, the dii . lo . lute and la - 1[,

•'^-'- n^-J-:=brjirq=qziq-r zq:=:q?=n'zz]^r-n':=n^n- n"*-!--^ rTV-^^—P»
^r

.t: -r: -r- 1m^mmm^mm^$m
^^^^^^^qsiqizi^pzH-qsi: Tempo.

aj^fcj=fc^^3pE^^|E^^-f^q!^^
Blear ey'd old men, and rock-lesi youthi, and pal . lild wo-men era . ly, " Give, give " they cr^, "

8ra
give,^

E^^̂^^^msmI— I—1"

1)1

'^1
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62 CONTINUED.

f^^fB^^Ef^f^^^M'^^^^M
give \ia drink to drown all thougiiU of Bor-row, If

loco.

~a—1-

-0—p—

p

V-
fg-=1=^—£=£=pii—^=p=^p—

-1*

—

^—^-
-[—

wo are hap • py

^
-J. -J.

l: :f: I: rp: .•.•..•. ^. .«. .,. ...

t-b=i

'i^=E^i=jiHii==£:iF^f5=E^fei^^£i
for to . day, vre

v=5 ;?:=i:z:»:

not for

I—|

—

, itt It Give,

w
"I

—

6=1 ^^
'I:

—•-

i?=3^Ef

-p—
- i 1

^*—

I

r—r~" 1 1
! ^1—t—'— 1 ——

P-' -i»
—-r—

F

g'Ve!" they cry, "give,

Sua

give ui drink to drown all thouglilB of

1—r-

Bur.ruw, If

t-b-^tzT—. I^^^i^ii^
|_^- p \ \ % J \ \ -«

-J.



CONTINUED 63

iLt'lE^H^^Mi^i^^si^^^l^
for to day, we care not fur to

pi— ^

»

^—

I

>^
«»» tan ..do

• Djor -row!"

hco

(r

l^:^HEE?Ep^iE^_=f-:zz:r--i±=f:

.do

M
11

-I- _,_p rr

The First drop warms their shivVing skins, and drives away their padness*

The Second lights their suiiiten eyes, and fills their souls with gladness •

The Third drop makes them shout and roar, and play each furious antic •

The Fourth drop boils their very blood and the fifth drop drives them frantic.

" Drink !" says the demon, "drink your fill ! drink of these waters mellow,
" They'll make your bright eyes blear and dull, and turn your white skins yellow,
" They'll fill your home with care and grief, and clothe your backs with tatters

" They'll fill your hearts with evil thoughts, but never mind what matters !"

Ha
! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! but never mind what matters.

Though viriue sink and reason fail, and social ties dissever,

I'll be your friend in hour of need, and find your homes forever;

For I have built three mansions high, three strong and goodly houses

A workhouse for the jolly soul, who all his life carouses.

An hospital to lodge the sot, oppressed by pain and anguish,

A prison full of dungeons deep, where hopeless felons languish.

So drain the cup, and drain again, and drown all thought of sorrow
Be happy if you can to day, and never mind tomorrow !

So drain the cup, and drain again, and drown all thought of sorrow,
Be happy if you can to-day, and never mind to-morrow.

But well he knows this demon old, how vain is all his preaching.
The ragged crew that round him flock, are heedless of his teaching;
Even as they hear his fearful words, they cry with shouts of laughter,

" Out on the fool who mars to-day with thoughts of an he.cafier,

« We care not for thy houses three, we live but for the present,'

" And merry will we make it yet and quaff our bumpers pleasant."

Loud laughs the fiend to hear them speak, and lifts his brimming bicker,

" Body and soul are mine I" quoth he, '« I'll have them both for liquor."

" Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha
! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! Ml have them both for liquor."
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64 THE TEMPERANCE BATTLE CRY.

Muiie/rom Woodbary'i Ytuthi' Song Book. W»rd» 6f E. S. On, SI. Andrttn. CE.

'^mWw^^^Wi^^
1. Come, ys frienili of temp'*nnce coma ; Our graat wofk ii but bo . {un ! Fly the per . Iril^

-/ ^ J" .^ / ^ J r~^~ «— ~r

_^^__>__,N_^—j^r-m^^^m^^^^^
ing to Mie! Freo the ib . jecl ilave. Down with ev' • rjr

.-4r-^-j-

lign and bUUi

'—p==ZI «^-•?—r4—I-*!'J—•r-*^ r-j?—•^-J r

giiiEi^!i^ilpglS^pi
Say wilh all your liearig " wo w.ll," Ne».er let our weapon) fall : Ifeath t» At • eo . hoi.

Come young men, * for ye are itrong,"

Gird yuu for the •Irugxie lung,

Vow deairuelion to (he foe,

All hia power o'vrtliriw !

Deeda ol valor, acta of might,

In tlio cauae of Truth and Right,

May in future yeara proclaim.

Your undying fame.

Come ye fair onea, lend your aid.

On your handi a talk ia laid.

And your influence all muat feel.

For their woe or weal.

Let your winning worda and amilca,

Break the wary tempter'a wilea,

Huabandt, brothert, frienda ahall be,

By their might let free.

Come old men of rcrerend age.

By the lapae of yeara made aage,

Mighty in the day of yore—
Siill your help we implore.

Give ua couiwel how to move,

In our work of peace and love.

Teach ua how the foe to meet.

Shouting <'Ho BiraKAT."

Come ye children, in your play,

Happy all the live-long day.

Say amidat your mirth and glee,

" Temperance for me."

Pledge perpetually to hate

Alt th»t can intoxicate.

And T/hen you to age have grown.

Rum auau. ( Unknown.

Come ye drunkirdi, come away

!

Nut one moment more delay,

Come and in the Temperance Hall,

Let your ahacklea fall.

Freoaicn now youraclvea declare,

Put your armour on for war—
Liat beneath our banner all—

DiiTH TO Alcukul!



COLD WATER SONG. 65

Word,/r„n - WaUr Cure Journal Mu.ic, '• O, Come. Come ^way." arranged b, C. P. WaUon. Uontreal.

O. W..ter! Bright wa.ter! Th, .ta.tionis high. Earth'. b..u • li - fal d.u^h - tcr.

jg—r- ^^M^^^^^^t^m
Thy pur ling ttreama wander -Mid wild blooming flowers, Or ' gent . ly me - an . der

mmw^m^mm^wMm^
i^^s^^SiliiSEfeS^Hi

The brido of the aky. The fond earth doth birss Iheo, Wiih gen - lie do - light,

Through green shady bowers; A -nun wild-ly leap • ing A - down the caa . cade;

^ipllS^i-^l^ii^igl^^^gii

,nd soft clouds ca - reas thee Em .

«j-rsL-tmw^^M^mm^
Or pen . sire - ly sweep - ing A - long the green glade.

fe^liiiSiPPil^ll,

Of Ihee, O pure water,
Of thee dii we sing,

Wine, wine is a mocker,
It leaveth a sting.

Ye gay, and ye happy,
0, fly from its thrall,

'Twill lead you to ruin,

'Twill mock at your fall.

Torn, turn to the fountain
Where blight waters flow

From hill. side and mountain,
Wherever ye go.

QuHfl*, quaflfthe pure nectar,

'Tis flowing fur ihee

;

Health's surest protector

It ever will be.
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66
t(

ONWARD ! ONWARD ! BAND VICTORIOUS."

TEMPERANCE CHORUS. From the •' Musical Riviete and Choral Adtocati.''

SPIRITED. f I. B. WOODS
IRB. J

WOODBURY.

1. Onward t onward! band vie . - loriims! Bw lh« temp'rance ban . ner

2 Onward! onward! mmifs and prais.cii Ring to honven'i top.moit
^ «r—-«- . L "•* J_ CRB8. F

3. To llio vend . er and dii lil - er Thunder

I

:r.?=:r-:

intizcizirizz:
-F=

truth with itartling

?;

CRES.
JM.

i§^^^E?iil!iiig^iilS
l>i)>h ! Thus far haa ynur course been glorious; Now your day uf triumphs nigh.

1_

e'er your «land-ard rnis . e», And your conquering legions march.m J cnES . 1

£:xri=?i=?iE!i£biFEE?=!EE^rEEEl:EEEtrEt

arch, Wherrso - e'er your sland-ard

'\
—

lone; Swell the ac • cenia, loud - er fhriller. Make their guilt e • normoua known-.

iiEH^i^ipsipp^gi^iigp

Vice and er -^. ror flee be . fore you, Aa the dark - ncaa flies the

:?^Ji-q«

Gird the Temp' . ranee ar-mcr

r'

on you, Look for guid • anoe from "a.

s^3-? I

^^J^E^f=l=iE^^=]^^^
On • ward

!

on . . ward ! never fill - tcr, Ccaao nut till the earth is

ziis;



CONTINUED.
-# -"

•nn; On . ward

B%:
VIC - tory hoT

J=3
o'«r yuu, Soon the

L.—^ m -^'^
"""" "P ' • on you, Has . . ten

?E«*r^—•--
tar, Death ii' .... i«r, ueain ii

—#-
:=#:

t— +f;

"'"
• '" *"' "• won! Yea I V,.

.

o„ ~ ..i^—Yea! On • ward!

then your work of

^^EMm^Mm
love

!

Yea!
i_

Yea ! Gild and
.— J F

'"T:
"' "•= •

to
. . . ,y! Yes! Veal Sw«r „„

yours, or vie

^EL^'5iE^=iEi^^§ia|gliEiiii

FF

'^^m^^iMmMi^^^^^^-'-^-t.
tory ho

- vers o'er you. ,oun the bat . tie will be

fiff

^'" ^'^•mile up . - on you. Ha, . ,en '"then your~ToTir^ t..

.

~~^ep1ee^e-1ele.^e:^ee^e^^^^
Temp'- ranee' ho . |y

yoiir's or via - to • ry!
al - tar, Death

^ -t 0—^j^^. :

l|Egi^=^rEn:z.-ziL:~-fr-*
EEE ei

I ill

m



TEMPERANCK SONG.

t-\iJi~-:i~=~z

I. Ui l.m . p'rtnce brenlhe in L.,ti« L« -Ch .^""7,'' •* ^. '

_ "'"«• ""' ••on th« tlitma pro . . lung,

free, And ling of li . ber • - ij,

.z^fir——

9. Our luni ihtll nuw ba
AH.bAU.

4. Our oouBa mijr wii . dum
" ""

•id. lu (ruit in hMv'n U Uid,

•»• • rjr soul »• . . . ntiiko;

=^ii|^^giBpl£iE3l^iil
In loud . . Ml traini

;

^
"""'' •" 'hall ,ig„. TllTn .h.ll our

Our itatei • men in com . . mand,
r

- -^ -• ...... ..gu, men ihall our dm . rua be,

Oil! Lord uur Kinat r.,...j i..liuud lot ua tIo • I'rjr

The lempl-ing cuwe for - aake, Ye drunliarda ccaio lo make un . hal - loWd joy

0iv . pn hcHrt nnil hnn/l M». »:ii .i .. _ i- . .—— ''"•'" '"""'"'' '''"^•_ '*"' ''"' '•••' "'" '^'' band. Till temp'.rance reign..

The Innd from dark-ncM frfio. Th* .t... «f i _._ ,. ... I', f^1,0 l«mi ^^"^^^"k^ew ftco^ The alar of hope »e aee. IT" brighU, '

aiiiiit

Tn ClnA nil. mi.klu Ifl.,.. .n.li 1. - . . . .' . "«—^ ""^^To God our mighty Kln^, Till hear'n-a broad arches ring, ~A . men, A . m"^



.)

A Long M. and a Stroni; Pull, and a Pull all Together.

Vi^^iff CH0RU8 .g---

W!h ? long C;i7~"£~^ '=-^E=3=Ei-:£.(:
Pul', With a

Willi a long pU 'fr? ^
•-—^ -=^~iLri:

;^-j^ ^__p_^ Ol ,—^^. ""^ " ^""^ P"". With a

1 1—t— z::fec:Kz±

With a

strong pull and a Dull all tn . ™.»,„. ij„..i . ,.
'.

-•—"^ 0-lX.

Si'.CzfcSfZfcLS=r-S=5

S

: i]

H

«l!

m\



70 A mm FOR Till!: MAINE law -Temperance Glee.

AlUfro eott Hplrlto,

_/ CHORUM.

Wm. B. Kausit.
/CIIOBUII.

, ^ , ^ _ «OLO. I 1 M

Hur - rah ! huT - rah ! hur - rnlTT" A ihout for tlie Maine Law t Harrah, hurrah, hur-
/CIIORUH, _ __ _ CT^ ''^

. «—« r-

Hur-rah I hur-rah I hur -Hur - rah I hur - rah ! hur - rah t . . . .

ruh I A shout for the Maino Law, Hurrah ! hurrah I hurrah 1 hur - rah ! hur-rah I hur-

giimgiiliiiiSiil^^p
rah ! A chout for the Maine Law, Hurrah I hurrah I hurrah I bur - rah I hur-rah ! hur-

gg^pggigE[aE£^^gEE^13PP^^gBgg=[
RerwBt w> nn wn

^
fcho .

rah ! hur - rah I hurrah ! bur - rah I hur-rah I hur - rah I hurrah ! Hur-

rah! hur-rah! hurrah! hur-rah! hur-rah! bur -rah! bur-rob | Hur-
SOLO OB CHORUS. .,_,„,,._,...™-_..,..-,,-,,,,,,.™..,,,.,~™.v-,^^

1 The cho - ruB ini-pir-ini;, Lot all now de- gir-ing.Thoir eoun-try'i proi-per i • Ijr,

3 Tlieir riglil« ^:t II tnnntaininif, Their love ne'er di».dain-ing, All friendi of the peo.ple now
3 The coun i ;, cc • on, The peo>ple'i «f - foo-tion, Shall ev-er more bleia ;ou, then

Hur - rah ! Tiie chorus in - spir-in;;, Let all now ile - siring, Their country's pros- per - i - ty. Sing

rah! 2 Their rights still maintaining, Their love ne'er dis-dain-ing, All friends of the peo - pie now sing,

aing hurrah !

-f
^-

rah ! . .3. The country's pro-toc-tion. The peo - pie's af - fec-tion shall ev - er-raore bless you, Then sing

mtmmm^f^
*Ttie)ie two paru luuy l)U uDUlieJ, aiitl the Buss sung solu, ilprelurred.



CONTINUED.
71

#-q-3Z-.-S

mif fnr t\tm %JVnln^ f* HPi.^ ..U^ '^ . .. • • w .

'

^n! f'" !l'* JJ"'"°
^'''•1'"' "'"» • •"» '"• "pif-ina. L«t .11 now da - »i, . in.,, Their country's nro.-out for the M..no L.w,rheir right, atill mttintaini..g,Their love ne'er di.-dain - i„g^' All frfend. of ^Z

nilf fnr tku AMninn T <• ._ f^L- 1... • . . rmt _ ' ^1 ^ ~' #' —

I

f
^—

out for the Maiaa Lttw, The counlry's pro-teo-tion, The iHw-ple'. tf - feo-tion, Shall er - er - more

I 1
1
""!< '

\0f i^ ^ f0> f0 10 0^00^ ^ !.# kTi* U U
per - 1 . ty, Sing out for the Maine faw. The chorus inspiring, Let all now desiring, The country's prosperity,

people, Give a shout for the Maine Law, The chorus inspiring, Let all now desiring, The country's prosperity

fE^-^S^f^li^
bless you, Then sing, &o

2—b*-t>-i»-i^-i»-g-

Sing with sincerity, Long

r-i»—p—g—u—jg—u

—

live the Maine Law. The cho - rus ins - pir - ing, Let

't 1
—L ^J

' L

^^im^m^^^^^m\000^w0
all now desiring. Their country's prosperity, Sinff with sincerity, Long live the Maine Law.

'JttJgJiJfDSJgZ
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72 MAGDALEN.

From the Temperance UleloJcon.

i Ye friends of torn - per - ance re - joice, And be your prais - es loud and

iii^l^illilli^igl^ -1-

:J-^i~[

2. And Ic' the an - them rise to God, Whose sav-ina mer - cies

fc%zit^z=:S^iE:
:ezz«_ ^^H^^iifesSiiill

3. His children's prayers he deigns to

-f—if ? r-
g'ant, He stays the pro - gress of tha

Sz#iSi^Esii:i-l|l3Ei=?=L^Fi3=?i

iiE&'i^li^MlilE^J^^llilil^
long, Let fy hjart tnd

fc#:

ry Cons-

=t: m
bound. And let his prais - es fly a - broad, The

foe. And tern - perance, like a che - rished plant, Be-

5^:

^i[=pili^i£Elfe2EiiLliiL^l^

no, Cons - pire to raise a joy - ful sound.
pire to raise

:S=:Szz:i;=:i~

303- - fuI Founo, Cons

spa -cious un - i - verse a - round, The spa-cious un - i • verse a - round.

&=i=i^E£Ep^Sl"g^-g=giiilg'9 " ^'

noalh his fost'r - ing care shall grow,

:=SEP=iEEr
Bo - neath his fost'r-ing care shall growr.

pi^L^^^lM^^J^^^fsi-lliifl



GO, GO, THOU THAT ENSLAVST ME. 73

FtE^EE^aagSE£EH|EggF4S^=SErsPEg^jE3gEE^
1. Go, go, thou that enalay'st me, Now, now. thy power is o'er ; I^og, long

ift:^-ii=D=c
E|gE3;^Epgi^p^Ep5pijp^^^E^^

2 Thou, thou, bring-est me ev - er, Deep, deep sor - row and pain ; Then, then.

3. Rum, rum, thou hast be - reil me, Home, friends, pleasures so sweet. Now, now,

^_—I—"^ 1

r
"--p

—

sf—^
4. Joys, joys, bright as the morning Now, now, on me will pour ; Hope, hope,

>•#-

•^-^-•zip-pz:
xzii^: rk^—czKH giiiiiE^EEf^ESEEEgES^=ra:SEFP3EQ

e:

have I obeyed thee. Now, I'll not drink a • ny more, No, no, no. no,

EEg5;^£ii:j^^=^gEa^1g;£3E^E^gs^^a^^
from thee I'll sev - er. Now, I'll not serve thee a - gain. No, no.

forever I've left thee. Thou and 1 nev - er'shall meet.

igplrlEf-igEFEPg^gEFEgEJggS^E£a^?=Fr--^
, Jinou and i nev - er shall meet. No, no, no, no,

-i»: p

-^— jp—^

—

9—^—

?

Sweetly is dawn-ing, Now, I'll not drink a - ny more. No, no, no,

^CeseSS -|»T|

T -'-I hi
—

'-r--hii»-i.<'-K-n»-^-p-h-F—
';:

—

^

|;h

Now, I'll not drink any more. No, no, no, no, Now I'll not drink any more.

g&m.Now I'll not serve thee again. No, no, no, no, I'll not serve thee a

Thou and I never shall meet No, no,- no, no. Thou and I never shall meet.

fel.
^—j,—^ ^ p, B'^^^^^^^P=^0^M

Now, I'll not drink any more. No, no. no, no, Now I'll not drink any more.

!v

'All
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74 UNITY, 6s & 5s (Pecflliar.)

{Adapted for the conclusion of Temperance or other Social Meetings.

Aftttmoto,

fe

'^^!^^^0^^^m~^^l^^^kW^=^
&ffil mp-m^^^M^^

When ihtll wa meet . gain 1 Meet ne'er to

b—A~:=izn5r:
ity • er t

^
When will peace

ifctSir
'^—P r

dth=±.-zpiz^±zEg=&iy^SE5E^£E3_^^l

wreathe her chain 1 Round ui for e? . er; Our hearts will ne'er re pose, Safe

^^£3eEEeIeee
-y—j-- is^Mi^^ESi^^E^Pi

t-bz:#-»z:p—p:

^fer^^r^^iSrE^EgEp

iI^^l^liii^|Jgp|^= -Jiz:s
from each blast that blows, In Ihia dark vale of woes ; Ne . ver, no, ne- . Ter.

t-jtziz:

|^z(?zpz:f
p—^"̂ E^]lE|il^ipi]i=feskSli

BIm. ^m^
/«>/«^

I^EEEJE^Eiil^^iiil^Siiillzf



HYMN.—" UnUy» 75

When shall we meet again ?

Meet ne'er to sever ?

When will peace wreath her chain?

Round us for ever ?

Our hearts will ne'er repose,

Safe from each blast that blows,

In this dark vale of woes.

Never ! No, never.

When shall love freely flow?

Pure as life's river ?

When shall sweet friendship glow ?

Changeless, for ever ?

Where joys celestial thrive,

Where bliss each heart shall fill.

And fears of parting chill

—

Never ! No, never.

Up to that world of light,

Take us dear Saviour

;

May we all there unite,

Happy, for ever

:

Where kindred spirits dwell,

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel.

Never ! No, never.

Soon shall we meet again,

Meet ne'er to sever

;

Soon will peace wreath her chain

Round U3 for ever

!

Our hearts will then repose,

Secure from worldly woes.

Our songs of praise shall close

—

Never ! No, never.



76 TOUCH NOT THE CUP-

—zzzmtzizzjizjilii*

-b-

^M^^^^^^
l-b-W-

IlZIt
3z:^Egz:p^EgEEE^E|^Ep£j^

x_q5:
iizzs:g

Tonch not the cap, it ii d«alh to thy muI, Toueh not tha cup, touch not the eup,

-|»—1»

^ FEf=^?PEr:
XZIBEZIl?:

:q=-^5i:^5rn;

:»~tf~»~e-P- ^i

=iEzS=^^1i!ii3^^#S3ESi=3i^_i

faEfJg=gg^^E^=£g^^-^gg3^:^^
Ma • ny I knov who have quafTd frum the bowl, Touch not the cup—Touch it nut.

-. - -m—0—-P»-|»—^—— -P—ff—(•—^-g-P

—

f-
—

'—ZZM—C—C—

r

( 1— I

—
r~T'

=M^E=M^
leniziezzazii:

I
|=r^=:qtn^q

i-J-3--Fq^":jz.-iiz:i=i): -5.-^-

zpzqsq:
I—

I

I lie

Lit . tie the; thought that the de - mon was there, Blind, ly they drank and were caught in the anare.

:zzn-q5z:^=nsq5z
-b—

•

:t:i»z;tz:ir EE^i^S™S^g^sll
izi:

=15=^n-

„ « 1

—

4—4- .tzijzaziszxzze

EjE^gE^FEp^EfESES^E^Egjgg^:

1

i
Then of that death dealing bowl, oh, be ware, Touch not the cup—touch it

-p—I —«—I

—

p^E£Epg3EBgigg^=gE:^^_E:a

I !l!
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TOUCH NOT THE CUP. 77

Touch not the cup^ it is death to thy soul,

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup

;

Many I know have quaff 'd from the bowl,

Touch not the cnp^touch it not.

Little they thought that the demon was there,

Blindly they drunk and were caught in the snare,

Then of that death-dealing bowl, oh beware,

Touch not the cup—touch it not.

Touch not the cup when the wine glistens bright.

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup

;

Though like the ruby it shines in the light.

Touch not the cup—touch it not. '

Poisonous serpents are hid in the bowl,

Deeply the poison will enter thy soul.

Soon will it plunge thee beyond thy control,

Touch not the cup—touch it not.

Touch not the cup, 0, young man in thy pride.

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup

;

Hark to the warning of thousands who've died
;

Touch not the cup—touch it not.

Go to their lonely and desolate tomb.

Think of their death, of their sorrow and gloom.

Think that perhaps thou may'st share in their doom.

Touch not the cup—touch it not.

Touch not the cup, O drink not a drop.

Touch not the cup, touch not the cup
;

All that thou lovest entreat thee to stop.

Touch not the cup—touch it not.

Stop ! for the home that to thee is so near.

Stop ! for the friends that to thee are so dear,

Stop, for thy country, thy God that you fear.

Touch not the cup—touch it not.

Mill

ir.
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78 NATIONAL ANTHEM.

.-#-#

:^L=p|^ EE
«̂izr«nrir 1^

L^iEf^iiULiiiii^jLu^lgli
The trump of jub . i lee, Pro • elaimi the drunk • ard free.

~ca~~^—L—I

—

zi

iE±EE^=i^^=E=g=r-=^
WE^z^zz^,=S^|E3^EE^E^!E£^^^gE^g;EFEEgEE^EEgE

-#:
:«: ^^=pfeM^=^t=i?^^lir3^J

g^g^giggaE^g=gg^ggg^
In glad some siraina

;

The cheer - ing

'iM^M^^M^^mm
notea re-aound, The fpa - cioua

i^M^^L^^^^Ji^iil^e

i^lSi^lg=^^ -^— IT' E=]=
.[-=j:i=il:i#=S, iSff

mzpir-
world a . round, and drunk • arda catch the Bound, And break their chains.

igE^g=pZpEgE^;PEF^^EpS^^Eg^gEfEg=giP
-#-#—

;

-g— ?=p=-»-
^—"^——-L ^^—l:-cr;C-fzizgr-|—r— i

—

!— I

—
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HYMN.—Suitable for " National A?tthem." 79

The trump ofjubilee

Proclaims ihe drunkard free,

In gladsome strains

;

The cheering notes resound

The spacious world around,

And drunkards catch the sound,
' And break their chains.

^

Now the glad time is come,

The captives hasten home.

There to abide.

Love, which from thence had flown,

Once more erects her throne
;

Discord no more is known.

Peace doth preside.

Men of all ranks combine,

Gladly our pledge they sign,

Firmly they stand.

One end we have in view

—

One course we all pursue,

Intemp'r&rjce to subdue

Throughout our land.

Let all arise and sing

Loud praises to our King,

With heart and voice
;

From Him help doth proceed

—

Our cause He makes succeed

;

And drunkards, fully freed.

With us rejoice.

ff,

O Lord" our God, arise
;

To Thee we lift our eyes,

Waiting thine aid
;

If thou our friend remain,

And still oui cause maintain.

We shall not work in vain,

Nor be dismay'd.
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80 MOTHER, DRY THAT FLOWING TEAR.

WORDS BY J. H. A.
DI TANTI PALPITI.

'^f^m^^M£0iim§MW^m
Mo..her.d,ylhat flow

. ing te.r. Ho for who™ ,h, h..„ doth fear. Thaa thy life ,a

=tE^r^.i^^kf^^^E0^^^i^=^^
—4:—

I r~r:^l^^iifeplf^^^iiiejiil

^#~~r"i-F^ ,—2. JPIne./y.

thee more dear, Shall burst his chains for ev er
; Though in bond . age long he's Iain,

Fine..

; m~r _,J?'*'»?i^?'

:j=gEi:H;

lie
f

I ^
'N( ath inlemp'rance gall - ing chain,

i^ilgli^fii^rg^l&i
lie shall rise a man

' gain, And be conquered never.

•-•-— ,—p— I
1

Mother, dry that flowing tear.

He f(ir whom Ihy licarl dmh fear,
Than Ihy life to lliee more dear,
Shall buret his chains for cvpr!
Though in hondngo long he's lain,
'JVealh inlemp'rance galling chain.
He shill rise a man again.
And bo Conquered never.

^5l__ O.c.

k-'i^^d^n^S^f^m

D.O.

1
>.C,

i
Dark the morning's opening hour,
Closed as is the early flower.
Yet thcfun'B bright beaming power.
To boib is benuly bringing

;

So ahull tcnip'rance yet restore,
He whom mw Ihou dost deplore,
And Iliy lov'd ono ever more.
Shall songs ol joy be singing.



GREEK AIR. 81

WMh Keeling.

^ ^ ^ ^— 1
1 m. 1

>• ™y ba . viour, be thou near me, Tliro' life'e night; I
!• My Sa . viour, be thou near me.

l!i^b?=?=^

thro' time's well - inj o • ccan, Be my guide! From

'^

cry end thou wilt
F
hear

=iEE
cry end thou wilt hear mej Be my light, My dim elgh

lem - peel'i wild com . mo . lion, Hide, O, hide, Life's cryi . ti

Seieepeee;

Life's crya . til

P_

^f^^=EE^E^=^r^^ESiiiiif=SE
trb--

icnt - ly thou'rt mak • ing, Meet Tur • - wak • ins. Where all is bright.aching, Gent - ly thou'rt mak • ing, Meet Tur

ii^ilP^^igiiil^^iPPliiii
riv • cr, Slorme ruf - flo ne» or; Anchor nie

f
cv - er, On that calm tide.

THE WILD SWAN, Cliorus andD net

1, Fair Hiins iho riv-er, Smouihly glid.ing on; Grocn grow the bulrushes, Round the state-ly swan

2. Low linnd tlie hrnnchrs,

3. Thick grow tlie flowers

In the wa . ter bright, Vt> cornea the swan sailing, Plumy all and white.
'Neath the chestnut shade ; Grocn grow the bulrushes Where thy neat is made.

^sipgigiiiSiiiiiis
What an isle of beauty, The nobfe bird hath found. Green trees and siateliest. Grow all the isle a - round.

"I

—

e:^ -^is

Like a ship at anchor. Now, now he lies at rest. Small wares seem daintily,"" To play about his breast.
Lovely yo and loving, Tlio mother bird and thee. Watch o'er your little brood, Beneath the river tree.

W

n'<.

m
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82 THE MALTESE BOATMAN'S SONG.

j%i» AiidanU.

I C,.., brMh.,. comOoln our nobl. b.„d, DrW. Inl.mp.r.nc. ftom .h. I.nd ; Lo„, und., bondn. y.u h.v. ..,„. Bur.. ««„d.r now .h. ch.ln.

El^SSHSSSiSlSill^

SflB how TAUr nil) rnmnaniniiM Aim Caah *bI<i. *!.._ - . it ......... .
'

1. 8,. bow y.«, old con.p.nion. di., Soon wilh .h.m you too n,., li. , m.nd.hip .nd I.r. now loudly e.ll, B««. from ..cohol-. d,«d .h,.l.'

N-# r ^

Thpn li>.i. .„~. ..J .: u:i. r t.. . _ ^^» WVVW9Then h..i. come .nd .ign while of hupe ihere'. , r.jr. Re . member thero'elTgereach momenl you .iTy , Then

' ——
I
— — -— I

^-,

—

^-yf-

=Pi^P=^

—t gp-g, J

' r —^ M —1 1^—

L

niwn anil h>1*a*i kII .I^__a_i_ yt_ _. •* .*^aign.end when all danger's gone. How awoet will be your welcome home, home, home, home, How

:!z:pzzp-Fzc

=-r.LP~E=£-Ez—^^:£gEfe^E~J£f£E^^



CONTINUED.
83

k#-—

.w~l7o„ w.lco« home. Sw..,. oh -..t will b. ,o«,w.I«om, hom..W,Icom. hom,.wc.con,. h,m.. wcloom. horn..^ ^ __^^^ — ' .."..... .. .ii;uiu« uumo, wcicuma nnm*, woicom « horn*.

_BoId. pirltcd„ -._„._. _ THE ANGEL OF^TEMPERANCE.

1. OM .peed .h, conqu'ring flight, TcmpV.nc. onw.rd .pe.d , C.t .broad thy r.di.nt light. Bid Ih. vice ,.c,d,.

sEppffrfiiig-iitlSrlfii^iiii
. Onward Bpeed Ihy oonnu'rinir flurhl.Tamn'riinM nn.«.r,i .—.J . ««..:-i.i_ . .. • O
3^

Onward .peed .h, conquVing fl.gh.. Te^pV.n.e onw.rd .peed
, Quickly o-.r .ha coun.ry hrigh. be the ...ndardXd'

I I \ i^P ^^^*"
> 11 ^

I

\ Mil ^^^ ^^^^ ^
,

,

I B ^D " I' " ' '" "B"
A n« I J .1 . -. . . _ i

'
" .w~J J.

4. Onward.peed .hyconqu'ring flight, Tomp-raneo onward .peed, Let,he monsto, in hr. m'ig'ht. ^1,. f„, ,i. ^^^^^^

T.^ U. _e^^,. i„^he_d... And .t.^.e. de.tro^. Ti.en inte.pVanco no^ .ru^r Give';^a pooTpj; jj;""^

Let the grate
. ful ,i ..ding.flo... Far o'e, va.e and m ; Le- .he .woe.ly echoing not.. Every bo T^f^u.rii,

^«.rd_™ayJ,^J„fl^.„_ooW E.eh i™^^^^^^^^ «£e. Children-, heart, its j.ya .hal. .hare. Mother-, tear, be dry.

Let the pledge go round and r„«nJ, Each and all to .ig„
, TSmpVanco then with virtuLrowncd, Prove. tho^PowV divine.

I

I'

s



84 INTEMPEKANCE SHALL NOT ALWAYS UEKJN.

I t- !.__. l..ll_... _l , _. .
' III

1. In
.

le«p.rino«ihallnt>l8lw.ytrBlgn; ThfMoomo,, blight. «r d.y, Wh.n fret . dum burn rron

ilp|p^lltl^l^llii[^lf=ll.l
a. Tvh.t tolce.hallbldlh. progreMit.jr, of Irulh'i »lo . lo • rioui <irr What arm ar . rtit Iha

3. ll.e hour of triumph cameaapaoa. th. promia'd glorioui hour, Whan tam . pManee on »

illii^l^liliglSii^plLi

AwfpU i«k.ir. .I..tl 1 .-!< .. t . '
'^

'"'^y "'"'"'''""
!;;;;•_"':• »'V>..nl w«y; Then right doe. „T.e, „,ig|„ p,. . „il, ,h,

growmgd.y.
0, quanohth. ao . I.r alar! What rack - laaa aoul. though .tout ...d ,.n,ng. Shall

'•"b 1-

_^_!"l I
1

—

bEiEE^^pEil^^Egs^^gBi
ran.umM r.c. Her bounleou. gif.a .hall .howor. R.ng. tcmp'ranca ring thy .w..t-tonod bell, Bid

fL^N^^iir^igEig^iEifeiEL^JE^gli

-b=:zz:

m~f=r:^^iE^^Mr^=Wm^0:fW^7^3^^
Son. of tempTaneo arm'd in mail. And Heohab-a hoala tho wrong aa. tail, Which held deatructira away,

dare bring back the le . gal wrong, Our country'! guilty night prolong. And freedom's morning bar.

high thy sa.cred banner awcll, L<t .hout on about the y c-tory tull. of hea?'na redeeming power.

^i^E£ liiiSiiUli^^giil

B ^



BRIGHTLY HAS TEMPERANCE.

TuNB,—«« Oailjf the Troubadour."

&^^^m
Brighiljf hii iim . p« . nnoa dawntd on ou, Und,8p,Mdln,h.r r. • dl - mm. On .,•„ hind. I

>3ig3EiaSliSgg|eB|

Brightly has Temperance
Dawn'd on our land,

Spreading her radiance

On ev'ry hand.

Kind were her beauteous rays,

Chasing our fears

;

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !

Richly she brought us, too,

Blessings of peace

;

Giving the heart of woe,
Joyful release.

Tidings of gladness she

Brought to our ears.

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !

Food with her visit comes,
Cheering the soul

;

Bringing our needy homes
Bread to the full.

She wipes, with Mercy's hand.
Want's briny tears

;

Temperance, Temperance
Give her three cheers !

Raiment of goodly store,

Where'er she goes.
She, on the tatter'd poor.

Freely bestows.

Banish, yon needy ones,
All your dark cares

;

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers

!

Those whom the Demon's will,
Turn'd out of door,

She, with her magic skill,

Shelters once more.
Home with its joy again,

For them appears :

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !

Oft in her track there flies

A message of grace.

Bringing from upper skies
Pardon and peace.

This all her other joys
Richly endears

:

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !

Hi

'i.



86 YE SONS OF TEMP'RANCE.

Marseilles Bymn.~ Words alteredjrom the Original

Z1'^^^^m^^mw^mm
1. Ye son. of TempTance wake to glo - ry. Hark

!
hark what mjriads bid you rise, Your children,

^—'——1~_ ___
, ,L

g|-:^j-3g
^ ^

.

9. Oh ten pe - ranee, can mail re - sign thee, Once hav . ing Bigned the glo . rioua 'deed 1 Not my . riad

^^^^iN^i_-^iS^^ii^lij
piiil'izs:^eS qsqs:

:s;=i:

-#.

wives and grandairea hoary. Behold their tears and hear their

P^^^Lfefe^SEEgEETgi

E!«=:

cries, Behold Iheirtears and hear their

—I—I"gE^£sr=^i^Eli3S^^^^
sl^si^itfe^^Sg^l

I
-^—jjT

>zEOi«.:EPfi
-•~\i—

r

il^i-MOgL I

—

m~\—I—at
hosts shall e'er con • 6ne thee, F'iompole to furtheat pole Ihoul't spread, From pr>lo to far - ihest polo thou'lt

^=i=pir

^ :MLzm~m~9zz
fcEEE

.XZr 5
t--e--...

£gi.^SEES=ES^E

-#-

cries. Shall alco . hoi, foul mischief breeding, With hireling host, a ruffian band, Spread tears and BiiEcry o'er the

=r
n SJ

# -#-

r
©—

•

5 Ep^£g
T—r" m^G?^CCF^. •^-p-

;t,
"1

:«iizii;SiE^S:?i iSeE
spread, Too long our country wept be • wailing. Her no . ble sons and daughters elain, But now is burst the tyrant'i

- SSa^SP^EE i±p^fcESte:^ES-ffll

,
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CONTINUED,
87

#«i*--PT-

land. While peace and li-ber.ty lie bleed, i^^ ^t„ \

5"-'^-5—H 1
*• ^'' •"»»! to armiiand hurl The" » MiujD I aiiu ul

15—IS_5-Lg
._p_*i»5ii;z
X.

-#

chaiD, And all hie arts are unTr. vail, ine
^ ~, ^~'^—$^r ^Ztvaii-ing. To "fflej i„ arms ! a'd hurl jhe

^i*EP?i=3.T^q

ilEP^^igS]
|-#-s

March on. march on. nt,A ...:i.. .i.. ., _ * ~© --Uc^^^a.h on. march on. and ..rike .he ^^^7~r~~nc~~r'o:Z~A~'~^~.^_#
^

- -- - «* i» . iiunis.

^li

m

f ij



88 THE PLEDGE.

vu, ik AttmttaoMO.

^i-i ^i§
1. At e»e and morn VW an it gaze, that pledge of hope for me. My voice iball e - Tor

i—

W

R 2^^ crei.

fi^^is^M-^i^"fe^£-gpp^^
2. I'll press it ev • «r to my heart, My best, my dear.est friend ; From there it ne» . er

-#_-

fii£Na^c£f^^i=£l^^^g£g:
3. I love that pledge, andjione shall dare To take it from my side ; In •

life 'twill ever

i^^^^^r^l^ife^igiii^^g^^
sou.

TrC^'
E3 Z3~:

e'mii its praine, Fur ii has made me free,

—^1

E^
I'll keep it as treasure, far A

nic l^iS^E^ig

I if -I M "—'
1

f^—

L
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. u. it Tenor or Treble Solo. Allpiiro.
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For the Canada Temperance Advocate." Words by J. Carter.
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Cheerless hearted and forsaken,

Hope bereft my hours do pass

;

Doom'd from duty to awaken,

To the madness of the glass.

Bliss unsullied, hours of gladness,

Joys unspeakable were mine
;

Till those joys were steeped in sadness,

By the syren charms of wine.

She, who at the altar proffered

To my keeping, heart and hand

;

As a sacrifice I offered.

At the Bacchanal command.

Mute her voice in music numbers.

Now is clos'd her eye of sheen

;

And her form, in peaceful slumbers,

Resteth 'nealh the willow green.

And our little one—love's token

—

Through neglect hath sank to rest,

Where its slumbers are unbroken

—

Pilow'd on a mother's breast.

There they nestle, free from sorrow,

Guarded from aspersions breath
;

Till the resurrection morrow

Breathe upon the night of death.

When is heard the mighty thunders,

And the angel trump shall sound
;

When the grave is rent asunder.

They shall wake to bliss profound.

But the husband and the father—

The condemn'd, unkindred soul

—

Endless, doom'd remorse must gather.

Through the madness of ' -3 bowl.
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HTMir I .

Temperanco—tell the lisl'ning word
What thiae advocates have done

;

Hearken, now the tyrant's hurl'd
From his high dc9|)otic throne.

Temp'rauce— shall it liear the sway,
Shine o'er earth in splendor bright ?

Listen ; for a brilliant day
Drives away the gloomy night.

Temn'rnnce—will thy beams alone
Gild the spot that gave thee birth?

Other climes thy sway shall own :

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

Temp'rance—are thy sons to fight.

Like hosts of earth, to fix thy laws?
no ; for love and truth unite,

To achieve the holy cause.

Temp'rance—then I'll be thy child,

For I love t<iy sacred name ;

Yes, thy voice and influence mild
Can the wildest passion lame.

Temp'rance—we shall shout thy praise

;

We no more will leave thy band ;

Joyful now our anthems raise,

In every nlime, in every land.

HYMN II.

Who hath sorrows ? who hath woes ?

Who hath babblings ? who hath strife ?

Causeless wounds and fancied woes ?

Redden'd eyes ? embitter'd life ?

They that tarry at the wine,
They that love the feast and song,

They that mingled drink combine,
Early haste and tarry long.

Look not on the wine when red.

When it foams and sparkles bright;

Lo ! it hides an adder's head !

Like a serpent will it bite.

Who hath sorrows ? who hath woes ?

Who hath babblings ? who hath strife ?

Causeless wounds, and fancied woes'
Redden'd eyes ? embitter'd life ?

HYMN III.

Long and gloomy was the night,

Flanging on our nental sight,

While intemp'rauce, dark and drear,

Fill'd with storms our atmospliere.

Hut behold, a star arise,

Drillianl in these northern skies,

Coming, like redeeming power,

In the last despairing hour.

Ye who would your children save

From a drunkard's awful grave.

From the gloom of endless night,

Point them to its cheering light.

Onward speed thy radiant way,
Harbinger of dawning day,

Nations hail thee from afar.

Hail the blessed Temp'rance Star.

HYMN IT.

O'er Arabia's dreary sands,
Israel pass'd to distant lands,

God their Guide throughout the way.
Faith in him their only stay.

Mercies, day by day renew'd,
Rais'd the hymn of gratitude;

While 'neath pearly dew-drops sptk^ad

Lay around their dally bread.

Crystal streams, from Hereb's side.

Each returning want supplied,
Ever flowing to impart
Feelings of a grateful heart.

Borne on the wings of faith and love
To the mercy-seat above,
All around the ark they rest,

In the Saviour's presence blrst

Thus, through deserts wild and drear.

Manna, and the stream so clear.

Form their only meat and drink.

At whose frown e'en nations shrink.

Christians, learn a lesson here,

—

Israel's God, forever near.

Does both health and strength bestow,
Where no maddening liquors flow.
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HYMN V.

Gracious God, to thee belong.
Songs of praises evermore :

wi!m°"
^''" °"' grateful song,

rru L
^^y goodness we adore.

Ihou hast kindly deigned to bless,
Every effort we have made

;

Crown'd our labors with success,
And the course of evil stay'd.

^^jJXf
nt praise we give to thee,

wrT ,
' °^^ counsellor and friend.

Wilt thou still our guardian be.
Still thme aid and blessing lend >

Ordered by thy sovereign will,
Guided by thy mighty hand,

May the cause of Temp'rance, still
Spread triumphant through our land.

HYMN VI.
Go^ self-polluted loathsome wretch,
The scourge of human kind,

Go, waste thy substance and thy state.
And brutalize thy mind.

Go, haunt the taverns night and day,
Ihe time thus spent in vain,

Will bring disease, and wo, and death,
And barter peace for pain.

Go, like a demon to thy house,
Destroy each comfort there

;And from thy sorrov/ing family
Wring out the bitter tear.

Enough, enough, if aught remains
Vt virtue in thy soul

;

Forsake thy foolisli maddening life.
And scorn the treacherous bowl.

HYMN V I r.

All ye who laugh and sport with death,
And say there is no hell,

^
«r^f®P °^ y°'^'^ expiring breath.
Will send you there to dwell.

When iron thunders bind your flesh.
With strange surprise you'll find.

Immortal vigor spring afresh,
And tortures wake the mind.

Then you'll confess, the frightful names
Ul plagues you scorned before.

No more shall look like idle dreams,
Like foolish tales no more.

^ w" u'^fl"
y® ""^® ^^^^ ^atal day,

UTL "^™^^ "P°" yonr tongue.
When yoii exchanged your souls away.
For vanity and songs.

^'

HYMN V I ir.

Oh
!
touch it not, for deep within

Ihat ruby tinted bowl.
Lie hidden fiends of guilt and sin.

10 seize your precious soul.

That sparkling glass if you partake.
Will prove your deadly foe.

And may, e'er yet its bubbles break
Have sealed your endless wo.

Then pause e'er yet the cup you drain,The hand that lifts it, stay.
Resolve forever to abstain,
And cast the bowl away.

HYMN IX.
'tis a joyful sound to hear
Our men devoutly say

Come let us all to temperance haste,
JNo one must stay away.

There many weeping wives shall see
Returning hours of peace:

And many husbands there shall find
l^orroding sorrows cease.

We'll banish far the madd'ning drink,

wui ^^"Perance extend

;

While gospel truths shall .hro' the land
Itieir endless blessings send.

pray we all our country's peace,

wK'^^.r"" ^'^^'d its sway.
While high the gospel banners float.And all its God obey.

'

HYMN X.
Stay mortal stay ! nor heedless thusIhy sure destruction seal :

wi!" !.''^f,*'"P ^''"^ ^"^''s a curse.
Which all who drink must feel.

Disease and death, for ever nigh
Stand ready at the door, '

Ot, Give me one glass more.'*
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Go, view that prison's gloomy cells,

Their pallid tenants scan

;

Gaze, gaze upon these earthly hells,

And ask how they began.

Stay, mortal, stay ; repent return

;

Reflect upon thy fate ;

The poisonous draught indignant spurn-
Spurn, spurn it, ere too late.

H TH N XI.
On this glad day, God, we would,

Through thy beloved Son,
Acknowledge Thee for all the good
That temperance has done.

We thank Thee for the thousands sav'd

From soul-seducing drink,

Who by its power were long enslav'd,

And cast on ruin's brink.

O let thy Holy Spirit dwell
Wl.jre vice too long has reigned

;

For where thy mercy breaks the spell

The victory is gain'd.

HYMN XII.
Fear to tread, 'tis slipp'ry ground.
Where narcotic streams abound

;

Bacchus fills the deadly cup,

Foolish mortals drink it up !

Music, with her harpylses,

Immoral plays among the trees

;

And bewitching spells impart.

Poison alike to mind and heart.

Wanton Beauty, Virtue gone,

Draws her veil to lure you on.

And by jMusic, Wine and Lust,

Lays your honor in the dust.

There the blusliing moonbeams play,

On the victims as tiiey lay
;

Others dance around llie shrine,

" Cursing God !" and praising wine !

HYMN XIII.
Now begin the heavenly iheme.

Sing aloud in Jesus' name
;

Ye, who his salvation prove,

Triumph in redeeming love.

Ye, alas ! who long have been,

Willing slaves to death and sin
;

Now from bliss no longer rove,

Stop and taste redeeming love.

He subdued th' infernal powers,
'

Those tremendous foes of ours
;

From their cursed empire drove,

Mighty in redeeming love.

Hither then your music bring.

Strike aloud each cheerful string.

Mortals, join the host above.

Join to praise ledeeming love.

HYMN XIV,
Jesus actuate and guide :

Divers gifts to each divide :

Placed according to thy will.

Let us all our work fulfil

;

Never from our ofHce move.
Needful to each other prove

;

Use tjie grace on each bestow'd,
Temper'd by the art of God !

Sweetly may we all agree,

Touch'd with softest symp-^.thy
;

Kindly for each other care
;

Every member feel its share.

Wounded by the grief of one.

Now let all the members groan
;

Honor'd if one member is.

All partake the common bliss !

HYMN XV.

Drinker ! turn, and leave your bowl

;

Turn, and save your deathless soul

:

From your lip tlie poison fling

Dash away th' accursed thing

Husband ! turn—nor let your feet

Enter that accurs'd retreat

;

Look
; your partner's tearful eye

Eloquently asks you why ?

Brother ! leave the place of glee,

Quick, ah ! quickly, turn and Hee !

See your sister's swelling breast,

Deep, with anxious fear, distrest.

Father ; turn : your prattler's voice
Bids you seek your fireside joys :

Leave the revel ; homeward haste,
And those purer pleasures taste.
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Fathers, brothers, husbands, come

—

Help to banish from your home
And from the world, the deadliest foe
That assails your peace below.

HYMN XVI.

Come, Desire of nations, come !

Hasten, Lord, the general doom !

Hear the Spirit and the Bride
;

Come, and take us to thy side !

Thou, who hast our place prepared,
Make us meet for our reward !

Then with all thy saints descend !

Then our earthly trials end.

Mindful of thy chosen race !

Shorten these vindictive days !

Who for full redemption groan,
Hear us now, and save thine own !

Now destroy the man of sin
;Now thine ancient flock bring in !

Fill'd with righteousness divine.
Claim a ransom'd world for thine !

Plant thy heavenly kingdom here
;

Glorious in thy saints appear

;

Speak the sacred number sealed !

Speak the mystery revealed !

Take to thee thy royal power

;

Reign, when sin shall be no more
;

Reign, when death no more shall be !

Reign to all eternity.

HYMN XVn.

A beacon has been lighted.
Bright as the noon-day sun.

On worlds of mind benighted,
Its rays are pouring down

:

Full many a shrine of error,

And many a deed of. shame,
Dismay'd, has shrunk in terror

Before the lighted flame.

Intemperance has founder'd,
The demon gasps for breath,

His rapid march is downward
To everlasting death.

Old age and youth united,
His works have prostrate hurl'd

And soon himself aflj-ighted,

Shall hurry from this world.

Bold Temperance untiring,
Strikes at the monster's heart

;

Beneath her blows expiring.
He dreads her well-aim'd dart.

Her blows we'll pray God speed them,
The darkness to dispel

;

And how we fought for freedom,
Let future ages tell.

H T MN XVIII.

Brightly has Temperance
Dawn'd on our land, .

Spreading her radiance
On ev'ry hand.

Kind were her beauteous rays.
Chasing our fears:

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !

Richly she brought us, tooj
Blessings of peace

:

Giving the heart of wo
Joyful release.

Tidings of gladness she
Brought to our ears

;

Temperance, Ti-mperance,
Give her three cheers !

Food with her visit comes.
Cheering the soul

;

Bringing our needy homes
Bread to the full.

She wipes, with Mercy's hand,
Want's briny tears

:

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers.

Raiment of goodly store.

Where'er she goes,
She, on the latter'd poor,

Fieely bestows.
Banish, you needy ones.

All your dark cares :

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !

Those whom the Demon's will
Turn'd out of door,

'

She, with her magic skill,

Shelters once more.
Home with its joys again,
For them appears :

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers !
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Oft in her track there flies

A message of grace,

Bringing from upper skies
Pardon and peace.

This all her other joys
Richly endears:

Temperance, Temperance,
Give her three cheers ?

HTMN XIX .

How long shall virtue languish ?

How long shall folly reign ?

While many a heart with anguish
Is weeping o'er the slain ?

How long shall dissipation
Her deadly waters pour,

Throughout this favor'd nation,
Her millions to devour?

When shall the veil of blindness
Fall from the sons of wealth.

Restoring human kindness.
And industry and health ?

When shall the charms so luring.
Of bad example cease

;

The ends at once securing,
Of industry and peace ?

We hail with joy unceasing
The band whose pledge is giv'n

;

Whose numbers are increasing,
Amid the smiles of heav'n

;

Their virtues never failing,

Shall lead to brighter days.
When holiness prevailing.

Shall fill the earth with praise.

Pembroke. Triumph. C. M.

* Am I my brother's keeper ?' yes,
Bound by the social ties

Which link us to our fellow-man.
Can we his soul despise ?

His sympathies are ours to share.
His weal our heart's desire.

Our aim, a brother's happiness,
Should all our thoughts inspire.

Yes, resting on each brother's head,
A brother's welfare hangs

;

God at our hands his blood will ask ;

Shall we not save his pangs 1

Then turn, oh, turn a brother's lips
From drink's destructive snare

;

Lure, lure his steps towards heavenly rest,

God's smile will greet you there.

St. Ann's. Oldham. C. M.

* See, how it sparkles in my sight,'

The doting drunkard cries

;

' See, how it moves itself aright,

How tempting to mine eyes.

Fool, not to know that Death is there.
And there the serpent's sting

;

That glittering froth conceals a snare.
And venom lurks within.

St. Asaph. St. Lawrence. Artaxerxes. CM.

We've heard that round the wine cup's brim
A thousand pleasures stay,

And that strong drink has wond'rous power
To drive each care away

;

But we have seen the flashing light,
Which from the goblet came,

Lead, like the meteor, on to tears.
And wretchedness, and shame.

We've heard that though 'tis well enough
' For men the pledge to sign.
Yet youth need never be in haste

Their freedom to resign.

But we are sure ill habits form'd
In youth destroy the man

;

And we'll secure us from the snare
Thus woven, if we can.

The children in Chaldea's court.
Who would not drink the wine.

Not only fair in flesh were seen,
But wisdom had divine.

Like them we choose the gen'rous draught
God's cool sweet springs supply

;

'

And then at last, those streams, o'f which
Who drink shall never die.
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Eastoate. Naples. New Lyoia.

Great God ! thy presence we implore,
While we together meet

;

With rev'rence would we humbly bow
Before thy gracious seat.

Let truth and temperance prevail,
Throughout our favor'd land

;

And many a num'rous host come forth,

And join our growing band.

Let Christian churches now awake.
And for poor drunkards care

;

And, by their bright example, help
To break the tempter's snare.

Let young and old, let rich and poor,
Their energies unite

;

Until all people, climes and tongues.
In temperance delight.

Irish. Johnston Chapel. Jackson's. C, M

When love to Jesus reigns within.
Who can the pledge decline ?

O ! put away the cause of sin.

And hear the voice divine.

How many pledges do we give
Where men a pledge require

;

How often promise, while we live,

To do as they desire ?

And shall we ask for liberty

Where God and duty call ?

Lord ! to deny ourselves for thee.

Incline and help us all.

We make no painful sacrifice.

And but with evil part

:

The snares of sense may we despise.
And yield thee all the heart.

Old 100. Hebron. Wells. Canada. L. M,

Almighty Father, while we own
Thy saving power, and thine alone,
We would attempt in thy great name,
The hapless drunkard to reclaim.

Dispos'd to every evil thought.
To vice and degradation brought.
Oh, be it our incessant aim.
The wretched drunkard to reclaim.

A nation's curse, a slave to sin,

Despis'd without, reproach'd within
;

Let none refuse through fear or shame.
To help the drunkard to reclaim.

Since unreclaim'd and nnforgiven,
He never can inherit heaven :

0, help us, Lord, in thy great name,
The sinful drunkard to reclaim.

Tranquillity. Truro. L.M.

Lo ! Zion droops—in vain—in vain
Her temple gates are open'd wide

;

Intemp'rance blights her fair domain.
And lures ten thousand from her side.

In vain her watchmen cry aloud.
And urge their plea with many tears

;

They cannot reach the drunken crowd,
Who shun God's house and close their ears.

In every place intemp'rance blinds
The hoary sire and heedless youth

;

And how can their bewildered minds
Perceive or feel the force of truth !

Yet fallen as the drunkard is,

Though fall'n, he is our brother still

:

For him our Lord left heaven's bliss,

And shed his blood on Calvary's hill.

If He, who was all free from sin,

From yon bright realms of bliss withdrew.
To welcome even drunkards in,

Shall we not love the drunkard too 7

And if the truths of scripture aii;

Impervious to his clouded mind :

'Tis ours to wage incessant war.
With the foul sin that makes him blind.

Lovers of Zion ! foes of hell,

Ye who for Christ count all things loss
;

Strengthen our hands—we seek to swell
The bloodless triumphs of the cross.
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Darnlet. L. M.

Drunkards are dying day by day,
Thousands on thousands pass away :

O Christians to their rescue fly,

And seek to save them ere they die.

Wealth, labor, talents freely give
That those now perishing may live

;What hath your Saviour done for you,
And what for them will ye not do ?

O Spirit of the Lord go forth,
Call in the south, awake the north

;

In every clime from sun to sun,
May drunkards to thy fold be won.

Creation. Dpke Street. L.M.

Slavery and death the cup contains

;

Dash to the earth the poisoned bowl

!

Softer than silk are iron chains.
Compared with those that chafe the soul.

Hosannas, Lord, to thee we sing.
Whose power the giant fiend obeys,

What countless thousands tribute bring.
For happier homes and brighter days.

Thou wilt not break the bruised reed.
Nor leave the broken heart unbound :

The wife regains a husband freed !

The orphan clasps a father found

!

Spare, Lord, the thoughtless, guide the blind

;

Till man no more shall deem it just
To live by forging chains to bind
His weaker brother in the dust.

With nature's draught your goblets fill,

And pledge the world that ye are free !

God of eternal truth, we will !

Our cause is thine, our trust in thee !

God of nature and of grace.
Once more thy blessing we implore

;

Shine on us, Fatlier, with thy face,
Now, henceforth, and for evermore.

Derby. Communion. L.M.

Pity, O God, the heedless wretch.
Who staggers to a drunkard's grave

;Thy arresting arm around him stretch.
And show that thou art strong to save.

Breathe upon those who scorn our cause
;Thy cause, O Lord, for thou hast blest

;

Show them he honors most thy laws.
Who loves his God and neiehbor best.

Haydn's 143d Psalm, P. M. 6s.

That wine-cup ! touch it not

!

Youth take thy hand away

—

Poverty fills it up.
With ruin and decay.

Oh, young8.ter, heed thee well,
Ere thou hast quaffed a drop—

The seeds of death are there,
Whose work thou can'at not stop

!

When in the wide world, youtu,
Thou hold'st thy devious way.

If from the path of truth,

Temptations lead astray
If urg'd to drain the glass.

With thoughtless, heedless men.
Oh, as (' m lov'st thyself

Touch not the wine-cup then.

Should hours of darkness come,
_. ^"? 'hy heart's purpose fail,
hhould life to thee seem vain

And earth a dreary vale-^
Oh, to the voice of truth

Take heed, nor then be deaf,
tshun, shun the wine-cup then,

It cannot give relief.

St. Asaph. C. M. D.

How beatiful
!
how beautiful ! 'twould be if we

could see
Our own dear land thij glorious land, from vile

intemperance free

;

^°
'to s'lTarr"^

^" *'^"'' ^"""^ ^^^ P"*^® °' P^'"

And all her daughters wreath her flowers amidst
their shining hair.

HowJ)eautifu)
!
how beautiful ! if every brother's

And dashing every chain away, how beautiful
10 SGG

'^^^

fheS '^"''"^ «o the man, the noble, and
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How beautiful ! how beautiful ! if through this

ocean isle

Each village wore the sunny gleam of a redeem-
ing smile

;

Then ahould the bulwarks of the State erect in
glory stand.

And hope relume her dying torch to brighten up
the land.

Ah, beautiful ! yes, beautiful ! and shall we never
see

This land, our own dear native land, from vile
intemperance free 9

Yes, all her sons shall stand erect, the temperance
cause to bear,

And all her daughters wreath its flowers amidst
their shining hair.

Athelstank. St. Matthew's. C. M. D.

Can we forget the gloomy time.
When Bacclius rul'd the day.

When dissipation, sloth, and crime,
Bore undisputed sway ?

The time—the time—the gloomy time

—

The time has pass'd away.
When dissipation, sloth, and crime.
Bore undisputed sway.

Can we forget the tender wives,
Who found an early tomb,

For, ah ! the partner's of their lives
Had met the drunkard's doom ?

The wives—Ihe wives the tender wives,
May bid adieu to gloom.

For now the partners of their lives

Abhor the drunkard's doom.

We'll ne'er forget that noble band
Who fear'd no creature's frown.

And boldly pledged both heart and hand,
To put Jntemp'rance down,
The band—the band— the noble band

—

The band of blest renown

—

Who boldly pledg'd both heart and band.
To put intemp'rance down.

Nor shall the pledge be e'er forgot,
That so much bliss creates

—

" We'll touch not—taste not—handle kot,
Whate'er Intoxicates."
The Pledge—the Pledge is not forgot—
The pledge that Satan hates—

" We'll touch not—taste not—handle not,
Whate'er intoxicates."

Shirland. Watchman. S.M.

Pve thrown the bowl aside,
For me, no more shall flow

Its ruddy stream or sparkling tide,
How bright soe'er it glow

;

I've seen extending wide
Its devastating sway,

Seen reason yield its power to guide-
I've cast tlie bowl away.

I've seen the pride of all

—

The wise, the good, the great-
Like summer leaves, ail timeless fall,

And lose their high estate

;

I've seen e'en woman's love.

Seared by strong drink, decay,
God, send thou help from above,

—

I've cast the bowl away.

A drunkard's gloomy grave
Shall ne'er be made for me

;

rather let the rushing wave
Engulf me in the sea.

And may it be my lot

To die 'neath Reason's ray !

Remembered by my friends or not,
I've cast the bowl away.

Hoheb. Rothsay. S.M.

As music on the plain,

Where slaughter'd thousands lay
;

Or as the Syren's magic strain.
To death decoys away :

—

So pleasure laughs around
The cup where poison lurks

;

And shows of gaiety surround.
Where venom secret works,

Thongh bright and joyous seems
The hope-destroying bowl

;

Though fanciful and sweet the dreams,
Which steal across the soul.

Yet sear'd and blasted peace.
Too sure lies hidden there

;

And gnawing pain, and deep disease,
And agonizing care.

Who then the path will tread.
Where danger lurks conceal'd

;

Though zephyrs blow, and flowers may spread
Their fragrance o'er the field ? I
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Ferneyside. Morninoton. S.M.

Behold the temp'rance band,
By heav'nly Captain led

;

Beneath the guidance of his Hand,
The temp'rance path they tread.

Once, many of them were
The slaves of drink ; but now

They lovers of true temp'rance are,

And at God's altar bow.

They love the Sabath-day,
Which once they spent in sin

;

They walk in wisdom's pleasant way.
And others strive to win.

They love the book of God,
By inspiration given

;

The paths which holy men have trod.

They tread, and hope for heaven.

Grant, Lord, that fruits like these.

May multiply and grow
;

And fill our fallen world with peace,
Till all, true temp'rance know.

Oxford. S. M.

I heard a voice from heav'n

Address the thoughtless throng.

Who hasten downward to the tomb
^"ith revelry and song.

h warn'd them not to quench
The holy light within

;

And madly dare the fearful doom,
Of unrepented sin.

It warn'd them of the shame
That haunts the drunkard's grave

;

And of that leprosy of soul

From which no skill can save.

I looked, and thousands fled

The tempter's fatal snare
;

But some were numbered with the dead,

Who shall their doom declare ?

May we for drunkards care,

Expos'd to every ill

;

And guard them 'gainst each specious snare,

And lead to Zion's hill.

There may we all be found.
And low adoring fall

;

Praise him who makes our joys abound.
And crown Him Lord

ur joys

cfall.

Roanoke. S. M.

Lord, in mercy bliss

Our souls before we part

;

Crown this our meeting with success.

And rule in ev'ry heart.

CoLESHiLL. Bangor. C. M.

Mournful and sad upon my ear

The death bell echoes stole ;

And painful memories opened all

The feelings of my soul.

The knell—the knell—it told of wo
That words cannot reveal

—

Of desolate and broken hearts,

Where grief had set his seal.

Again it pealed—and on the ear

It swelled and died along
;

And to the dwelling of the dead
There came a weeping throng.

In tattered weeds, with trembling steps,

The widow led the train

:

And her poor orphans followed on

—

Sad sharers of her pain.

Ashes to ashes, dust to dust.

Clay to its kindred clay

—

They left the dead, and wailed and wept,
And slowly moved away.

But ah ! there hung a heavy cloud
Upon that husband's name;

And deep disgrace had settled down
Upon that father's fame,

There was a keenness in their grief,

A death-shade in their gloom

—

As, desolate and fatherless,

They left the drunkard's tomb.

Henrt. Huodersfielo. C. M.

Ye captives once to sin and shame,
By dire intemp'rance led.

Whose thirst was like the fiery flame.

With burning spirit fed ;
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The noble forms your Maker gave
Were tottering to the dust,

Without a hope that Christ would save,
On Him ye could not trust

;

Upon the verge of endless night,
Ye grop'd your darksome way,

Without a beam of mercy's light
With hearts that dar'd not pray.

Arise, and with all creatures join,
God's glory to advance

;

For sun and moon, the earth and stars
Are teaching temperance.

Caroline. Balerma. C. M.
Intemp'rance like a raging flood.

Is sweeping o'er our land

;

Its dire effects, in tears and blood,
Are traced on every hand.

It still flows v>n, and bears away
Ten thousand to their doom

;Who shall the mighty torrent stay,
And disappoint the tomb?

Almighty God, no hand but thine
Can check this flowing tide

;

Stretch out thine arm of power'divine •

And bid the flood subside.
'

Dry up the source from whence it flows,
Destroy its fountain head

;

Bid dire intemp'rance and its woes
No more the earth o'erspread.

Bedford. Elgin. C. M.
Am I devoted to the Lord,
And wholly set apart,

A holy, lively, sacrifice.

And has my God my heart ?

Have I denied each carnal lust,

Each sinful appetite,

Content for other's weal to be
A Christian Nazarite ?

The cry of woe, the call of God,
And love of Christ constrain.

Renounce I must whatever does
Intemp'rance maintain.

Nor must intoxicating drinks
My vital powers impair

;

Without their aid, in duty's path,
I'll seek for help by prayer.

Scarborough. St. George's. C. M.

' Wine is a mocker,'—taste it not,
'Twill lure thy soul to shame—

'Twill bow thy spirit to the dust.
And blight thy honest name.

' Strong drink is raging,'—turn away
From its destructive power;

Be not deceiv'd, O touch it not,
Lest ruin round thee lower.

Look not upon the flowing cup
Its bright delusive glow

Will mock thee with a moment's mirth
But leave thee deep in woe.

'

take the madd'ning bowl away !

Remove the poisonous cup !

My soul is sick—its burning ray
Will drink the spirit up.

Take—take it from my loathing lip,
Ere madness fires my brain

;

Take—take it hence ! nor let rne sip
Its raging fire again.

dash it on the thirsty earth

;

For I will drink no more :

1 cannot cheer my heart with mirth
That grief had wounded sore.

For serpents wreath its sparkling brim.
And adders lurk below

;

It hath no soothing charm for him
Who sinks oppressed with woe.

Say not, ' Behold its ruddy hue—
And press it to thy lips ."

Ah, 'tis more deadly than the dew
That from the Upas drips :

It is more poisonous than the stream.
Which deadly nightshade leaves

;

Its joys are transient as the beam
That lights its ruddy waves.

Say not, * It hath a powerful spell
To soothe the soul of care ;'

Say not, ' It calms the bosom's swell
And drives away despair !'
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Art thou its votary ? ask thy soul

—

The soul in misery deep
;

Yea, ask thy conscience if the bowl
Can give eternal sleep.

Star of the temperance morning, hail

!

Thrice welcome to our sight

;

Shine, brightly shine, nor canst thou fail

To cheer us with thy light.

Shine on, thou star of promise, speak
Of brighter hours at hand

;

When truth shall o'er all barriers break,

And virtue fill the land.

Shine on the young ere they begin,

To tread the dang'rous way
;

Nor cease till thou hast usher'd in
The bright millennial day

!

' 'Tis but a drop,' the father said,

And gave it to his son
;

fiut little did he think a work
Of death was then begun.

The * drop' that lur'd him, when the babe
Scarce lisp'd his father's name,

Planted a fatal appetite

Deep in his infant frame.

* 'Tis but a drop,' his comrades cried,

In truant school-boy tone ;

' It did not hurt us in our robes.

It will not now we're grown.'

And so they drank the mixture up,
That reeling youthful band

;

For each had learn'd to love the tabte
From his own father's hand.

* 'Tis but a drop,—I need it now,'
The staggering drunkard said

:

' It was my food in infancy

—

My meat, and drink, and bread.

'A drop—a drop—oh, let me have,
'Twill so refresh my soul !'

He took it—trembled—drank—and died.
Grasping the fatal bowl.

However others choose to act

Towards the Temperance cause,
We hail its blessings to our home.
And strictly keep its laws.

We will not touch the drunkard's drink.
But clpse our lips to all

;

Reject the foe in every form,

Lest we should taste and fall.

We will not give the drunkard's drink
Our friends to entertain

;

But act the more consistent part.

And teach them to abstain.

We will not buy the drunkard's drink.
Nor keep it where we dwell

;

It is the source of crime and death.
It hurries crowds to hell;

Let Christians now unite to make
One firm devoted band

;

No more to use the drunkard's drink,
But drive it from our land.

THE " END.
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